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PREFACE.
THE papers now offered to th^

public relate to fo interefting

an event in the Englijh Hiftory not

hitherto fully underftood, that no a-

pology feems neceflary for taking this

method of preferving authentic copies

of them from the like unfortunate

accident, that confumed the originals

in the fire, which proved fatal to a great

number of other valuable Manufcripts,

in the chambers of the Hon. Mr.

Yorhy in Lincohi s-Inn^ on the 27 th

of June^ 1752. The copies had been

taken by the late Dr. Jofeph Lether-

as landy
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land^ Fellow of the Royal College of

Pbyficians, London^ and Phyfician in

ordinary to her Majefty ; his diligent

fearch after all kinds of ufeful know-

ledge having led him to the ftudy

of hiftory, elpecially that of his own

country, of which he was as great a

mafter, as of all other branches of

learning and fcience. And his tem-

per being as communicative, as it was

amiable in all other refpedts, he had,

after the lofs of the originals, fome

thoughts of fecuring to the public

thefe only copies known to be extant,,

by permitting them to be printed.

To render this colledlioa as com-

plete as pofTible, fix other letters,

which were part of the colledlion of

Col. Ha??i??w?idy are reprinted here

from Mr. Harris's appendix to his

Hi/foricaL
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Hijlorkaland criticalaccount ofthe lift

of Oliver Cromwell.

The circumftancesof KingCX^r/^r

Fs retreat in November 1647, front

Hampton-Courty to the IJle of Wight

^

attended only by Sir John Berkley^ Mr,

fohn /JJhburnhamy and Col. JVilliani

Legge, and his putting himfelf into

the hafnds of Col. Robert Hammond^

Governor of that ifland, may be feen,

as reprefented by ^'wyohn Berkley him-

felf, in his Memoirs
y
printed in 1699 ;*

thofe of Mr. AJhburnham on the fame

fubjecft, though perufed, and referred

to, by Lord Clarendon*y not having yet

feen the light. However, one may form

fome notion of his reafons for condudl-

ing the King to that iflahd, from a

pamphlet printed in the year 164.8,

* Hiftory of the Rebellion, p. fji. edit,

Qxfordy 1732, ibL

a 3 but
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but now grown extremely rare, and on

that account reprinted here, intitled,

'' The true copy of a letter from Mr.

" Apburnhcun to a friend, concerning

'^ his deportment towards the King in

'' his late attendance upon his Majefty's

*' perfon, at Hampton-Court and the

" JjJe of Wigh£\

This Gentleman, who was ho-

noured with a diftinguifhed fhare of

the confidence of his Royal Mafter,

had been already employed by him in

an application to the younger Sir He?!-

ry Vane^ about three months before

the King left Oxford^ to go to the

Scots Army, in April 1646, accom-

panied by Mr. Ajl?hur7iha7n. The de-

fign of this application appears from

two curious papers, which the Editor

tranfcribed from copies attefted by his

Majefty's own hand, and found among

V. ^ the
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Uie flate-papers of Secretary Nicholas^

left by the will of his grandfon TVil-

Ham Nicholas^ Efq; to the late ^ixjohn

Evelyn^ Bart. Thefe, having not yet

been printed, may not unfuitably be

fubjoined here.

" 'VT' O U cannot fuppofe the work

X is done, though God fhould

" fuffer you to deftroy the King.
** The miferies, which will inevitably

** follow, are fo plain in view, that

*^ it is more than neceflary fome fpeedy
•' expedient be found for their pre-

" vention. Is it not clear to you (to

*' me it is) that Spain and Fra?ice

'^ will inftantly conclude a peace ; and.

*' that France makes great prepara-

" tions to join with the Scots, when the

** breach between you and them fLall

" happen, whilft Spain labours to be

protedor
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" protestor of Ireland^ and will uri-'

*' doubtedly carry it ? Conflder welt^

*' whether the feafon is not proper

" for this defign, when the wealth

" of the nation is already fo exhaufted,'

" and the fufferings of the people fd

" great, that they are no longer to be

" fupported. This is reafon : it is

*' not to cafi: a hone aniongft you.

*' The only remedy is, and it is a fafe

*' arid honourable one ior you, that

" you fet yourfelf, the gentleman, that

^^ was quartered with you, and all his

*' and your friends, to prevail, that

**^ the King may come to LoTidon up-

*^ on the terms he hath offered *
y

* In the end of January. 1645.-6,' his Majefty

Tent a letter to the Parliament, urging, what he

had propounded in the end of the preceding month,

his coming to Li7«^t« for a perfonal treaty, arid

offering the Militia to be fettled in their hands for

fevcn years-, that they fhould nominate the officers

of ftate, judges, Sec. that religion fhould be fet-

wherc
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•' where if Prefbytery fhould be fa

** ftrongly infifted upon, as that there

** can be no peace without it, you

" fhall certainly have all the power

^' my mafter can make, to join with

" you in rooting out of this kingdom

" that tyrannical government ; with

*^ this condition, that my mafter may
" not have his confcience difturbed

^ (yours being free; when that eariy

** work is finifhed. Lofe not this fair

** opportunity ; the like was never of-

*^ fered, nor ever will be ; for it brings

all things of benefit and advantage

imaginable, both to the general and

your particular, to him, that was

" quartered with you, and to his and

** your friends, and fhall be honeftly

tied as in the days of Queen Elizabeth, having

regard to tender confcience : arid thar with re-

gard to Ireland, and the other propofitions, he

would grant what had been offered at the treaty:

of U>:br;dge.

" made
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*' made good. Truft to me for the

" performance of it. Weigh it fad-

" ly, and again rely upon me. Be

'* confident, that neither he that

*' carries, nor he that delivers it to

." you, knows any thing of it.

This is a trew coppie of what was

fent to Sir Henry Vane, the younger^

by my co?n7nand. C. R.

March 2. 1645.

*' S I R,

•' T SHALL only add this word
** X fo what was faid in my laft, that

*^ you haften my bufmefs all that pof-

*^ fibly you cao, the occafion lately

" given being fairer than ever, and

" done on purpofe. Be very con-

'' fident, that all things ILall be per-

" formed according to my promife.

'* By all that is good, I conjure you

«^ to
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*' to difpatch that courtefy for me
^' with all fpeed, or it will be too late.

*' I fhall perifli before I receive the

" fruits of it. I may not tell vou

*' my neceflities ; but if it were ne-

" ceflary fo to do, I am fure you

" would lay all other confiderations a-

" fide, and fulfill my defires. This

** is all : trufl: me, I will repay your

" favour to the full. I have done. If

" I have not an anfvver within four

" days after the receipt of this, I fhall

" be neceffitated to find fome other ex-

" pedient. God dired you. I have
*' difcharged my duty."

Tiis is a true coppie of nvhat was

fent by Jack Afhburnham, and my
command^ to Sir Harry Vane, the

younger. C. R.

CONTENTS
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LETTER
FROM

Mr. A S H B U R N H A M,

T O

A FRIEND,
Concerning his Deportment towards the KING

in his late Attendance upon hisMajefty's Per-

fon at Ha??ipton-Court and the I/?e of WighU

Fir ft printed in the Year 1648.
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ALETTER
FROM

Mr, AsHBURNHAM, to a Friend, ^'c:

SIR,

I
HAVE withheld this return too long;

of which I am by fo much the more

afliamed, by how much I found yours

fo full of kindnefs. I will pretend to no

excufe; but if your goodnature will fug-

geft, that the deep fenfe of my afflictions

doth fo opprefs my fpirits, as it renders me
altogether indifpofed to the leaft intercourfe,

you will be charitable, and take me right.

Would you believe, that, to my forrovvs

for the fufFerings of cur dear mafter the

King, and the danger of the public, the ge-

nerality of men in this kingdom (and pro-

bably in many other parts too) {hould charge

me with the fcandal of having betrayed his

A 2 Majcfty
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Majefly into the IJIe of Wight ^ and that by

compadl with the Parliament and Army
before his departure from Hampton-Court ?

And, to obtain beHef the better, have di^

gcfted that their calumny into this form;

that I did confpire with them to affright his

Majefty away from thence, that they might

have thebetteropportunity, being at agre it-

er diftance from London, to deftroy him ;

which to effed:, the nearnefs of that place

rpade it very difficult, if not impolTible ; and

that my reward for this fervice hath been a

great fum of nioney ? Thus from feveral

hands.

Which reproach, though I never de-

ferved, and take myfelf to be very much a-

bove any thing of that kind : yet fince there

is no perfon, ambitious to acquire or pre-

ferve an honeft reputation, but is awake,

and always carries about him a tendernjfs

to the leafl prejudice or diminution there-

of; I cannot but be touched with fome

fenfe of that unhappy report, and give you,

in whofe good efteem I am much concern-

ed, the true ftate of my part in that ^dlip.n,

fo
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Co far as may enable you to latisfy, if yoii

meet with him, the moft maUcious perfoa

againll; me.

That I was commanded by their Ma-
jefties and the Prince's Highnefs to re-

turn into Englandy with inflrucftions to en-

deavour, by the befl means imaginable, fuch

a compliance between his Majefty and the

Army, as might have influence, and beget

a right underflanding between his Majefty

and the Parliament^ is a truth well known.

That my infirmities are fo great, andfopub-

lic, as that it had been better for their fervice

to have given that employment to fome

other of more eminent endowments, I do

acknowledge with great humility. But that

I did fulfill that truffc with all induftry and

fidelity to their Majefties, I appeal to God

arid them, and do not doubt but I have my
portion of favour, and ftand ftill numbered

in the catalogue of thofe fubjects, whom
they are yet pleafed to ftile faithful.

What paffed between me and anv m.em-

ber either of the Parliament or Army, as

A 3 it
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it will not at all advantage hisMajefl:y*s affairs

to relate, fo will it not any way conduce to

my vindication. This word I (hall only

let fall, that a wifer man than I, or who-

ever is my greatcft cenfurer, would and

Ought to have given credit to them, when

power and interefl, accompanied with large

expreflicns of good will, were the argu-

ments and motives to gain belief of their

real intentions. Nay truly, though his Ma-

jefty had known they intended nothing lefs

than the performance of thofe duties to their

Sovereign and country, I cannot find (I

know not what a quicker-fighted man

might have done) how in prudence his Ma-

jefly could have purfued any other interefl,

or made any other application, than what

he did, confidcring the pov/er under

which he was : Which fhall ferve by

way of glance at my part of negotiation in

general, becaufe even therein likewife I am

not without fome prejudice in many mens

conceptions.

Some few weeks before his Majefty's re-

move from Hampton- Courts there was fcarce

a day
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a day, In which feveral alarms were not

brought to his Majefty, by and from very

confiderable perfons (both well affeded to

him, and likely to know much of what was

then in agitation) of the refolution, which a

violent party in the Army had to take away

his life : And that fuch a defign there was,

there were ftrong inducements to perfwade;

and I hope charity will be afforded to thofe

many, who were and ftiil are of that belief,

fince I confefs myfelf to be of that number.

Which practice feemed to his Majefty the

more probable, for that many other parti-

culars, which werefaid in thofe informations

to precede that action, fell out accordingly.

Whereupon hisMajefty thought it not wif-

dom longer to defpife the poffible means

left him for the prevention of that danger;

and therefore refolved to retire himfelf from

thence, but with this politive intention, not

to defert this kingdom, either by crofTing

the feas, or going into Scotland. The rea-

fons his Majefty gave, you will pardon me
if I deliver not; and fufpend your cenfure,

in cafe your judgement invite you to oppofe

that refult, till you hear the weight cf

A 4 them?
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them, and I will ingage the little credit the

world hath left me, you fhall be fatisfied.

And what man is he, who hath theleaft

grain of underflanding, bears about him
any affedions either to his facred perfon, or

to the common good, hath any regard to his

own duty or reputation, would have taken

upon him to difluade his Majefty from what

he had then refolved on ; and thereby ex-

pofed himfelf both to the danger and guilt

of that mifchief, which fo many had fore-

warned him of, and was fo likely to happen ?

Sure I am, if I had been that man, I fhould

have thought myfelf juftly to have merited

the character of unfaithfulnefs, which is

now fo injurioufly cafl upon me.

It refled then, that his Majefty was to

make choice of a place, where he might

avoid the prefent danger -, where he might

give leaft offence to the intereil of the Par-

liament and Army; where he might have

frequent intercourfe with both, for fettling

a peace, of which he then defpaired not;

and, laftly, where he might moll: fecurely

(and
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(and the meafure of fafety was, where there

were no foldiers) expedt the abatement of

the ruinous power of the levellers and their

fadlion to be the fruits of the general ren-

dezvous, which was immediately to follow*

Upon thefe grounds, his Majefty thought ^'ft

the Ijle of Wight mod proper for his refi- J(i/j^^
dence, ef£ecially iLhe could obtain honour" /A- ^ /

able conditions from the governor of that^_^^^'

place; to whom (when his Majefty was

come within twenty miles) he commanded

Sir 'John Berkley and myfelf to repair, and

make trial of what reception we could pro-

cure for him ; who, after fome confidera-

tion of what we propofed, proffered this

engagement. That, fince it appeared his

Majejly camefrom Hampton-Court to fave

his iifcy if he pleafed to put himfelf into his

hands, whatever he could expeSl from a per-

fon of honour or honefiy, his Majefty fJ:ouJd

have it made good by him : Which truely to

us feemed fufficient ; and I do for my own
part acknowledge, my confidence v/as, that,

by that engagement, he would not have laid

any reftraint upon his Majefty, nor have

given
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given accefs to any foldicrs into that ifland«

But how honourably and how faithfully

he hath performed his promifed duty to

the King, you are as good a witnefs as my-

felf 3 and therefore, -as I take little pleafure

in the memory of it, fo there will be little

fatisfadlion to you in repeating it. It

jhall fuffice, that I have now been taught,

that honour and honefty have clear con-

trary definitions in feveral men's under-

ftandings.

For the election his Majefly made of

the IJle of Wight, upon the grounds before

mentioned, as therewith I did then concur,

fo, with refpedl to their judgements, who

are otherwife perfwaded, I do flill believe

it was, as his affairs then flood, the beft of

any place, which he could make choice of..

And I v/ill not be afraid to avow my opi-

nion, bccaufe fuccefs hath made it feem

lefs reafonable ; which being taken out of

the fcale, and all circumflances worthy de-

bate, before his departure from Hainpton^

Court y confidered -, perhaps wifer men than

thofe, who in that prefume to condemn his

Maje%'s
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Majefty*s judgement, may yet approve of

that choice. Hov/ever, his Majefty was

refolved to go from Hampton-Court ; and,

I know not what other men's cufloms are,

I cannot but be well fatisfied with my own,

which hath been ever ready to fiibmit, when

hisMajefty hath been willing to command.

And I fhould account it a great misfortune

to me, that his commands fliould be fuch,

to which I fhould think fit rather with hu-

mility to oppofe my reafons, than with

chearfulnefs to obey his pleafure. But that

ftrait hath never yet happened, nor, I

am confident, ever will ^ fo careful is his

Majefty to impofe nothing upon any man,

but what he believes jufl and lawful.

That any member of the Parliament or

Army had any knowledge by me of his

Majefty's removal from Haj?ipto?i-Courty or

that any compadl between me and any of

them was ever made, to the dilTervice of

his Majefly in any particular whatfoevcr,

I provoke them and all the v/orld to pro-

duce the leafl colour of proof; and defire,

that no man would fparc me more than I

fhould
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fiiould do fuch, whom I found guilty of fa

bafe a crime ; and rtiall not flick to invite

them to it, who have been fo liberal in

blaftingmy reputation, when I may live with
that freedom they doj which either their

greater wifdom, or their lefs loyalty than
mine, hath purchafed. In the mean time,

it is feme comfort to me to find thefe cen-

furers to be men but of fuch difpofitions,

as will hazard no more than only their

good wifhes for his Maje% ; and for fuch
I take them, and for fuch leave them.

If I fl:iouId tell thefe fevere judges of
Other men*s anions, that his Majefly's

prefent perfonal condition is the fame in

the Ip of Wight with what it was, when
he left Hampton-Courty they would perhaps
wonder at me, but upon examination find

it truth : for before his Majefly*s coming
from thence, at Icarf fix days, he was for-

bidden riding abroad, and confined within
the limits of that place.

And i^ any man can aflure me, that if

his Majefly had continued at tiampton-^

Courts
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Court, the Parliament would not have pre*

fented thefe four bills to him *, or that,

they being prefented, his Majefty's refufmg

to make them laws, fhould not have drawn
on his late reftraint, or the later votes of

Parliament concerning farther application

to his Majefty f . I fhall then (for indeed I

take that to be the caufe ofhis relapfe) with
great lowlinefs of fpirit acknowledge my-
felf to have been an unhappy (though not

an unfaithful) inftrument in his Majefty's

remove from Bampton-Coiirt. But till

then, my fufferings in thefe fcandals may
be continued, but my opinion not changed,

nor the quietneis of my mind difturbed, for

having in that adtion difcharged my duty
to his Majefly.

"

,

As for the money I fhould have received

for betraying his Majefly, if none of my
Calumniators have more to fubfifl on, than

I have had either from Parliament or Army,

* Prefqntcd to \\i% King in the latter end of Decem-
ber 1647.

t The votes for no more addrefies to his Majefty, paf-

fed theHoufe of Commons on the 3d of January 164-' 8.

they
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they would be in worfe condition, than>

notwithflanding all their malice to me,

I wi(h them. In earneft, it would better

have become thofe, who firfl dcfigned me

this infamy, to have made choice of fome,

who had a mark upon them for doing

foiiiC adion, which may at leafl be of kin

to the accufation, though but between fel-

loW"fubje6ts : but you will pardon my va-

nity, if I fay I abhor fuch unworthinefs,

and defy mankind to bring the leaft ble-

midi of that nature in judgement againfl

me.

I HAVE done, when I have told you,

that I have heard divines fay, that God

doth moft puniHi us in thofe things we

moft prize, and think ourfelves moft con-

cerned. I fliall therefore hope to make a

religious ufe of thefe afperfions caft upon

my integrity ; for I fear I did glory too

much in my honour of f^iithfulnefs and

and loyalty to his Majeily, and did not

thankfully confider, as I ought to have

done, that it was the blefllng of God, which

enabled
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enabled me to go thorough with the per-

formance of my duty in his fervice.

If men would but as well think upon

the folicitude and care of their minds,

who are honoured with near relations to

the fervice of great Princes, as they look

-upon the advantages, which thereby for-

tune may cafl upon them, they would

find more caufe to pity them for their la-

bour and hazards, which is ordinarily

beyond their capacities to fathom, who
are at very remote diilance, than to envy

them for their honour or profit. But

lince of all evils feated in the heart of

man, malice hath the greateft dominion,

it were vain for virtue itfelf to hope for

freedom from thofe eifecls, which na-

turally arife from it ; and much more for

me, who, though in this particular I have

as much innocence tq protedl me, as can

be confident with mortality, yet in other

things, which may be imputed to weak-

nefs, and unfkilfulnefs in matters of great

concernment, I do with all ingenuity con -

fefs, no man carries a greater v/eirrht

4 of
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of guilt than he, wkofe care it is, to

preferve unfpotted the reputation of an

honefl man, thereby to retain Hill the

favour and affedion, wherewith you have

conftantly honoured.

S T R>

Tour mojl faithfuU and

Mojl humble ferva?2t.

John Ashburnham,
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LETTERS
BETWEEN

Col. Robert Hammond^ Governor of the ///^

of Wighty and the Committee of Lords

and Commons at Derby-Houfe, General

Fairfax^ Lieut. General CroinwelU Com-
miflary General Ireton, &c.

LETTER I.

The Committee of the Admiralty to Col.

Robert Hammond faj.

Col. Hammond

i

YOUR letter of the 6th of Novem'^

ber came to our hands yefterday ; by

which we underftand your great care and

vigilance in the fervice of the flate, in

flaying

{a) He was born the year 1621, and fecond fon of

Robert Hammond, of Chertfey, in Surrey, Efq; elder

brother of that eminent divine Dr. Henry Hammdndy

and fon of Dr. 'John Hammond, phyfician to Prince

Henry. C.jI. Hammond was entered a commoner of

Magdalen-Hall, in the univerfity of Oxford, in the

year 1636, and having continued there three years.
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flaying of capt. Falkncr and his vefTel,

with the French velTel, which he brought

into the Cowesy as his prize. We defire

you to continue your reftraint on the faid

Falkjicr s veiTel and company, and hkewife

the French^ until you receive farther order

left the univerfity without the honour of a degree :

Upon the breaking out of the war in i 642 he engaged

in arms on the fide of the Parliament, by the perfau-

fion of his uncle Thomas Hammond^ then captain of

horfe, and afterwards lieutenant general of the ord-

nance, by whofe interert his nephew was made a

captain, then major under col. Edward Majfcy^ dur-

jnp; the fiege of Glouccjicr, in the courfe of which he

killed major Gray for giving him the lie ; on which he

was ordered by the Houfe of Commons to be tried by

the council of war in the lord general's army j [IVhite-

lock's Memorials, p. 106. edit. 1 732,) by whom he ap-

pears to have been acquitted. He was at laft raifed to

the rank of colonel of a regiment of foot, in which he

continued till the end of the war ; and on the 6th of

September 1647, was appointed governor of the IJle of

iright, which port he executed till towards the 20th

of November 1 648, when he was ordered by the gene-

ral Thomas lord Fairfax to refign the cuftody of the

Kinf^ to lieut. col. Ifaac Eivre, and to repair to the

head quarters at JFindfcr. In the year 1654 he was

feiic to Irelafidy where he arrived in September of that

year, as nppears from Thurloe's State-papers, vol. If.

p. 602 J
but he died on the 24th of the month fol-

lowin'^ at DiihUny where he was one of the Parlia-

ment's conimiluoners. H hiielscke, p, 607.

from
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from this committee -, and that you will

give fpecial charge to your under-officers,

to take care, that none of the goods be-

longing to the faid Fre?ich prize be embe-

zellcd, or taken away. So we kindly falu'te

you, and reft

From the committee T'our VCZy lovittg
of lords and commiT-

lioners for the Admi- r . j

ralty and Cinque-ports jrieitdSi

fitting at W'ejlm'injler^

thisiithofiViji;. 1647. Warwicke.
_. , . E. Manchefler.
To cur very lovm? t>» • -n j

friend col. Roht. Ham- ^eniS Bond.

mond^ governor of the John Lifle.

//. ./ /^;>^^ and Vice r^^^^
Rainberowc.

Admiral of Hampjhire,

ftc. Alex. Bence.

LETTER IL

Commiflafy General Iretoriy to Col. Robert

Ha?mnond,

Dear Hammond,

THAT thou haft not had more fre-^

quent letters from us, iince the trou-

ble that has fallen upon thee, thou wouldft

think it excufable, if thou kneweft the

burden and diftradtions, which ever iince

we haveotherwife undergone; though now,

B 2 through
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through the goodnefs of God, we are at

more cafe and quiet. And though thou

haft had no fcribbhng from my hand, yet it

hath not been wanting in that care, that

hath been taken for thee j or that little,

that hath been written to thee. For pre-

fent matter of advice, firft in the bufinefs

concerning Mr. AJ}:!burnhamy 6cc. I fully

concur with the general's letter, that it is

fit they be fent up, as 'tis ordered. Next

concerning admiiTion of chaplains and

other perfons to the King, 6cc. according

to former civilities, I cannot think them

fafe to be allowed ir^ that place, or in the

condition you are in. And I think, as we

never had obligation to it (but did it free-

ly) fo now much lefs. For the pretence of

the king's keeping himfelf within the pro-

tection of the army by coming into your

hands j both reafon, and all the circuni-

llances I have beard, make me be-

lieve, and the King's own declaration, left

behind upon his table, doth plainly dif-

cover, that he in his going away had other

intentions ; and his furrendring himfelf to

you was befides his firft purpofe. And I

cannot
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cannot believe, but it was a fecond coun-

fel, and that, tho' appearingly a choice,

yet really upon fome emergent necelTity,

for the avoiding of a worfe, when he fome-

way found himfelf ftopt, and unable to get

clear away, according to his firfl intention.

Now for your better fecuring the King,

and making fure the ifland, to prevent any

danger to the kingdom, which a conflu-

ence or appearance of ill-affecfled perfons

there might occafion, I advife you by no

means to truft fo wholly to the affecftions of

iflanders, but take in foldiers, whom you

may have more furely at command -, for

which purpofe we have ordered fome to

you, and fhall fend more. In the mean

time I pray you neglect not to fend for

thofe ordered from Southampton , and we
ihall take care, thofe you take into the

ifland, upon this occafion, fliall be paid,

while they flay there, whatever others are.

We are earneft with Harnfon \b'\ to

come over to thee for aflifcance in the way

of advice ; and I hope he will come.

[/»] Tho. Harrifon^ fon of a butcher or grazier of

lievjcafk under Line in StaffQrdJhire, and educated

B 3 Dear
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Dear Robiny I muil; tell thee, God
hath wonderfully appeared to juftify and

bear wltnefs to that little mcafurc of inte-

grity and truth, which he hath given to

his fervants. And I am confident, he will

appear with us ftill -, untill he bring us off

the ftage without reproach or fcandal to

his name. To his dircdion and good plea-

fure I commit thee in the great charge

and burthen he hath brought upon thee,

even in that place, where thou hadft, I

believe, promifed thyfelf nothing but eafe

and quiet : and in him I remain

l^hine moft affedflonately,

JVindf:r,Nov.^i.i6jf'j. 11. Ireton

The Lieut. General [c) is at Ldndon or

Futncyy and on fcout I know not where.

I have opened thy letters to them, and read

and fliall deliver them, when they come.

2S an attorney at ClifFonls-Inn, who, having taken

amis againft the king, raifed himfelf to the rank of

Colonel, and at laft of major-general. He was one of

his majefty's judges at his tryal, for which he was ex-

ecuted at Tyburn, 13 Ociokcr ibbo.

[c) Oliver Cromwell.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

Lieut. General Cromwell to Col. Hcumnond.

Deareft Robin,

NOW (blefTed be God) I can write,

and thou receive, freely. I never in

my life faw more deep fenfe, and Icfs will to

{hew it unchriftianly, than in that, which

thou didfl write to us, when we were 2XWind-

for, and thou in the midft of thy tempta-

tion, which indeed (by what we underftood

of it) was a great one, and occafioned the

greater by the letter the general fcnt thee,

of which thou waft not miftaken, when
thou didft challenge me to be the penner.

How good has God been to difpofe all

to mercy ! and although it was trouble for

the prefent, yet glory is come out of it,

for which we praife the Lord with thee

and for thee : and truely thy carriage has

been fuch, as occafions much honour to

the name of God and to religion. Go on

in the ftrength of the Lord, and the Lord

be ftill with thee. But, dear Robviy this

feufmefs hath been (I truft) a mighty pro-

B 4. videacc
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vidence. to this poor kingdom and to us

all. The Houie of Commons is very fen-

fible of the King's deaUngs, and of our

brethrens, in this late tranfadion. You

fhould do well, if you have any thing,

that may difcover juggling, to fearch it

out, and let us knov/ it. It may be of ad-

mirable ufe at this time, becaufe we fliall

(I hope) inftantly go upon bufmefs in re-

lation to them, tending to prevent danger.

The Houfe of Commons has this day

voted as follows;— ift. They will make

no more addreiTes to the King. idly. None

fl:iall apply to him without leave of the

two houfes, upon pain of being guilty of

high treafon. '^dly. They will receive

nothing from the King, nor (hall any

other bring any thing to them from him,

nor receive any thing from the King.

Lqftly, The members of both houfes, who

were of the committee of both kingdoms,

are eftablifhed in all that power in them-

felves, fcr JLngland and IreLmdy which

they had to act with both kingdoms ; and

Sir ^chn Evelyn ^ of TF'/lts {d), is added in

(d) He \v:.s afterwardG appointed one of the council of

4 the
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the room of Mr. Recorder [e) -, and Nat/j.

Fiennes in the room of Sir Philip Staple-

ton ffj',
and my lord of Kent (gjt in the

flate, with general Monk at the head of it, on the 23d

of February 1659-60, Bp. Ketmefs RegljJer and Cbro-

nitUy p. 66.

(e) John Glynne^ Efq; educated at Hart Hally in

Oxford. He had been one of the managers of the

Houfe of Commons at the tryal of the earl o( Stra^ord

;

and was himfelf one of the eleven members impeach-

ed of high treafon by the Army, on the 1 6th of June

1647 ' '^^^ ^" January following deprived of his place

of recorder of London: but in OSlober 1648 made a

ferjeant at law. In June 1655 ^^ ^^^ appointed by

the Protestor Oliver Cromwell lord chief juftice of the

upper bench, and afterwards one of the lords of the

other houfe. He was chofen knight of the fhire for

the county of Caernarvon in the Parliament, which

began at Wef.minjler^ 25th of Jpril 1660, and after

the reftoration made on the 8th of November 1660 the

king's oldeft ferjeant it law, and on the i6th of that

month had the honour of knighthood. He died at his

houfe in Portugal Row, Lincoln s Inn Fields^ Novem-

ber 15, 1 666.

(f) He had diflinguifhed himfelf by his bravery at

the battle of Newbury \ but was afterwards one of the

eleven members impeached by the Army in June 1 647 \

upon which he retired to Calais^ where he died foon

after. IVhitelockey p. 256, 257. edit. 1732.

(g) Henry earl of Ker.t^ who was appointed by the

parliament one of the commiffioners of the Great

Seal on the 1 5th of March ib^j^ and died in Jpril

1649.

room
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room of the earl of EJUex. I think it good

you take notice of this, the fooner the

better. Let us know, how it is with you.

in point of ftrength, and what you need

from us. Some of us think the King well

with you, and that it concerns us to keep

that ifland in great fecurity, becaufe of

the French^ &c. and, if fo, where can the

King be better? If you have more force,

you will be fure of full provifion for them.

The lord blefs thee : pray for

My lord IVlmrtons^ Thy dearfriend andfervanty

near ten at night,

y^n. 3. 1647. ^- Cromwell,

For Col. RohU Hammond^ Governor of the Jjle of

IVighi^ thefe, for the fervice of the kingdom, haft,

poft haft.

Oliver Cromwelh

LETTER IV.

The Committee at Derby Hoiife, to Col,

Hammond.

S I R,

THERE is now a Committee fettled

at Derby HouJl\ who are under an

oath of fecrecy ; to whom therefore you

may fafcly communicate any intelligence.
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For the better concealing of what you fliall

write, we fhall fend you a cypher by the next

meflenger, this being to give you notice,

thatwe have certain intelhgencCjthat there

are plottings and contrivances in hand to

convey away the King; and that Sir "John

Berkley and Mr. Afhburnham are, or lately

were, at Netley Cajile, whither the King's

party makes continual refort unto them

about fome fuch purpofe. We are alfo

informed, that the King hath conftant in-

telligence given him of all things, which

he receives by the hands of a woman, who
bringeth it to him, when flie bringeth

his clean linen ; of which we thought fit

to give you this information, not doubting,

but you will take the beft care, that may be,

to improve this notice to the advantage of

the public.

Signed in the name, arid by

the warrant J of the Committee

of Derby Hoife, by your very

loving friendi

Derly Houfe^ 20
January 1647. E. Manchefter.

For Col. R. Hammond^ Go-
vernor of \.\\Q IJIe of JVight, Die
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Die Martis 25 Januariiy 1647.

Refohed,

HP HAT it be referred to the Committee of

DerbyHoufet to confider of the defires

of the governor of the IJle of Wight, in rela-

tion to the fecurity of the perfon of the

Kingi and that what the effecting thofe de-

lires fhall come to, they the faid Committee

oiDerby HoiifediO charge upon the Commit-

tee of the Army, to give order for the if-

fuing of the fame, not exceeding the fum

of one thoufand pounds.

H. Elfynge,

C/er. Par/. Dom. Comm,

LETTER V.

The Committee at Derby Houfe to Col.

Hammonds

SIR,

WE have received your letter from

Carijbrook of the 23d inft. and as to

the want of fortification of the caftle, the

Houfe
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Houfe hath taken order for one thoufand

pounds to be charged upon the Commit-

tee for the Army, which we have accord-

ingly done, and defired them to fend it

you forthwith; and we withall fend you

the copy of the order of the Houfe for your

dire6tion for the difburfement and difpof-

ing thereof. And whereas you fay, you

do beheve the King hath intelHgence;

but know not where to lay it; in our laft

we gave you particular notice, that it was

by the woman, that brings him his clean

linen, which we again recommend to your

care; and alfo, that you ufe your utmoft

diligence for the fecurity of the King's

perfon. We fhall take a view of the

powers you have already for thatpurpofe:

and, if we find any defed, we (bidl move
the houfe for a fupply.

Signed in the name, and by

the warrant, of the Committee

at Derby Houfe, by your affedli-

onateJriendy

Derby Houfe, 25
'Januarj 1647. H. Kent,

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

The Committee at Derby Houfe, to Col.

Hammond,

SIR,

WE have received your letter of the

28th inft. wherein you defire to

have the approbation of this committee

concerning the four gentlemen (/6), by you

appointed to v^atch in their courfes at the

King's chamber door. We think it lit, that

in this bufinefs you fhould make your ap-

plication to the houfes (ij, from whom, we

doubt not, you will receive orders in that

particular. For the money appointed for the

fortification of the caftle, it was to be

furnilhed by the Committee of the Army

by the appointment of this Committee,

which

{h) Mr. Tho. Herbert^ Mr. Mildmay^ Capt. Titv.Sy

and Mr. Prejion. Rujhworth^ part ii. vol. II. p. 992.

(/) Col. Hammond^ having written accordingly to

that purpolc, was on the 1 8th of February 1 647-8, rm-

' powered to place and difplace fuch perfons, as were to

attend the King, as he fhould fee occafion. Rujl-

.vjorth, p. 1 1 84.
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which accordingly they prefently did^ and

defired them to fend thither with all Ipeed

:

and of this information hath been given

to the gentleman you mention, who foli-

cits your bufmefs -, which is all, that can

be done at this committee for it.

Signed in the ?iame, and by

the warrant, of the Committee

at Derby Hoiifey by your af-

feBionatefriend,

January 1647. W. Say and SeaL

For Col. Robt. Hammond^ go-

vernor of the IJJe of lyight,

.
thcfe are.

LETTER VIL

General Fairfax to Col. Hammona,

S I R,

YOU fee,bythef c in clofed votes, how
great a burthen the Parliament hatli

laid upon me. I do hereby fend to you,

that you would inftantly fend me a lifl of

fuch, a£ are at prefent about the King, who
are perfons fit to be confided in. If you

have any in the ifland worthy of that trufl,

• Of Febr. 2, 1647. Whhchcke^ p. 290.

I would
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I would define you to fend their names alfo

in the fame lift : And if you cannot fill

up the number of thirty with you, which

I {hould be glad you could, then I defire

you to fend me the quality of thofe, that

will be wanting, that fo they may be fup-

plyed from hence. It will be neceffary,

that you haften this bufmefs, feeing the

Parliament expedls a fpeedy and effedlual

obfervance of their command herein. I

purpofe, fo foon as I have received your

lift, to make the number up, and lay it be-

fore the Parliament, to receive their appro-

bation and allowance for my indemnity.

You fee by the votes. That the number of

thirty, of all forts, gentlemen, their fer-

vants, cooks, butlers, &c. may not be

exceeded; and therefore it will be fit, that a

refpe6t be had to all occafions and necefti-

ties of the houftiold. Wiihing you all fuc-

cefs in your great truft and charge, I reft

^n^enj}recu 5* Tour affuredfriend,

February 1647,

To Col. Robert Hammond. Gaver-

mr of the IHe of Wight. T. Fairfax.

LETTER
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LETTER VIIL

The Committee at Derby Houfe^ to Col.

Hamynond, In Cypher*

SIR,
HAVING received fome intelligence

from a very good hand, which we
have formerly found true, we thought it

necelTary to give you notice of it, and

recommend the bufinefs to your efpecial

care, that the King's efcape is defigned. The
manner thus j by one Napier and a fervant

of 'David Murray, whom we take to be

the King's tailor. The King is to be drawn

up out of his bed chamber into the room

over it, the ceiling whereof is to be broke

for that purpofe -, and then conveyed from

one room to another, till he be paft all the

rooms, where any guard are at any doors

or windows.
Signed In the name, and by the

warrant, of the committee at

Derby Houfe, by your very
Derby Houfe, 7th lovins; friend,
February 1647.

H. Kent,
To Col. Robert Hammond, Gov:r-

nor of the Ifle of Wight.

C LETTER
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LETTER IX.

At the Committee for taking the Ac-
compts of the Ordnance of the King-

dom, &c.

Feb. 7°. 1647.

WHEREAS divers pieces of brafs

ordnance, heretofore belonging to

Sir William Waller s train, are now remain-

ing in the town of Pool, whereof two

pieces of 6 pound bullet, two fakers, and

eight three pounds, are thought fit to be

removed into the IJle of Wight, for the

defence thereof: It is therefore ordered,

that the 12 pieces before mentioned be ac-

cordingly delivered unto fuch perfons, as

Col. Hammondi
governor of the faid ifland,

fhall appoint to remove and tranfport the

fame : For the doing whereof this fhall

be your fufficient warrant.

Wa. Erie,

lo the Ma^or of the Rob. ScaWCn,
r.«;. and County of r^^^^

HodgeS,
Pool, and to the Gs- ^

vernor there.
^m. Leman,

John Venne.

LETTER
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The Committee of the Admiralty to Col.

Robert Hammond.
SIR,

ON Tuefday lafl we received your let-

ter of the 19th of February, and are

putting it into a fpeedy way to bring the

prifoners at Winchejler to trial. TJie ccm-

miflion had been ere this time perfedled,

but that we have been expecting a report

from the Admiralty, which came in but

this day. We have alfo fent to the court

of Admiralty, to know what proceedings

have been had about the SpaniJJj hull, at

the JVeJi Coives, and have taken order, in

cafe fhe has not been already fentenced,

to bring her to judgment in that court,

that (he may be thereupon difpofed of ac-

cording to juftice. And fo, with our aifedli-

onate falutations remembered, we reft.

Tour affectionatefriends.

By theCommittee ofLords Warwick
and Commons for the

Saliiburv,'
Admiralty ana Ltnque ^rxr -r^ 1

Ports,/ittingat\Ve{[- ^ a. .brJe,

minfter, the 2d day Denis Bond,
cf March, 1647. Giles Grcne.

7(7 our worthy friend Col. Rob. Ham-
mond, Vice-Admiral of the County of

Hants, and Governor of the Ifle of

Wight, at Carilbrooke-Caftlc.
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LETTER XI.

The Committee at Derby lioufs to Col.

Hammond, InCvPHER.

S I R,

WE have received information, that

there are now fome defigns in agi-'

tation concerning the King's efcape, who

is to be carried into France -, and that there

are two of thofe, that now attend the

King, upon whom they rely for effeding

this efcape. Who they are we cannot dif-

cover, nor yet what grounds they have to

expedl their fervice in it : yet we thought

fit to give you this advertifement, that you

might the more carefully watch againft

it.

Signed in the name, and by

the warranti ofthe Com-

mittee fitting at Derby

Derby Hcufe, I3^ ^^^>'. ^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^''"

Martii 1647. tngfrtendy

A. Northumberland.

LETTER
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LETTER XII.

The Committee at Derby Hoitfey to Col.

Hammond.

SIR,

WE have received your letter of the

1 2th inft. with the note inclofed.

And as to the five hundred men you defire

to draw over, upon occafion, out of the

next forces, the General hath given order

therein to Col. Rwer ; and for matter of

money, there is a warrant figned for fix

hundred pounds by the Committee of the

Army to be paid unto you. We have

likewife fpoken with fome of the Com-
mittee of the Revenue, and they have figned

a warrant for one thoufand pounds, to be

paid upon the order of thirty pounds a

day; out of which thirty pounds a day, and

by the difcourfe we have had, it is con-

ceived there will be means for the enter-

tainment of two hundred men. For it is

conceived ten pounds a day will furnifli

the charge of the King's table : and the

pay for 200 men with their officers in two

C X com-
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companies, comes to about nine pounds

more. And thirty fhillings a day being al-

lowed for your own table, there will re-

main nine pound ten fhillings per diem, for

extraordinary occafions, which is conceiv-

ed may be fufficient for that purpofe. But

if there be a miftake in the compute,

we delire you to give information of it to

thofe, to whom it moil properly belongs.

As to the allowance you defire to be given

to the four gentlemen your letter fpeaks

of, although it be not the bufinefs of this

Committee; yet, if you fhallfend the names

of thofe gentlemen, and what it is you de-

fire for them, we ihall reprefent it to

thofe, whom it concerns. For the vidiual-

ling of that Caftle and Sandham Fort, we

fliall make a report thereof to the houfes.

Signed ifi the name, and

by the warranty of the

Connntttee at Derby

Verhy Honfe, i6' ^^^A h y^'^^ €'^'''

Marti't 164.7-8. onatefriend,

P. Wharton.

For Col. Roh, Hammond, Governor

of the JJlc of JVighu

LETTER
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LETTER XIIL

To Col. Hammond,

S I R,

WE have received your letter, and,

according to your defire, have here-

in fent you orders for three months afTef-

ment in the ifland for payment of the

foldiery there. In your letter you men-

tion, that you have made your company

200 men, which we leave to your difcre-

tion : only we cannot affign payment for

more than is within the compafs of the

eftablifhment i but perhaps that may be

fupplied out of the revenue. Concerning

the guns, we have fent to Lieut. Col.

Reade, Governor of Pool, who affirms to

us, that they are old, and produces a cer-

tificate from his lieutenant and the gunner

there. However we have appointed him
fpeedily to repair to PW, and to caufe

the fame to be delivered (if they are not

delivered already) according to the former

order, for which purpofe we defire you

C 4 to
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to fend for them ; and we are allured you
fliall fpeedily receive them. We remain

Tour very loving friends^

For Col. R. Hammond, Art. Hafllrige,

Rob. Scavven.
For the fpecial fcrvice Thomas Purv.
of Parliament.

pj-^n. Allein.

Edw, Prideaux*

LETTER XIV.

Lieut. General Cromwell io Col. Hammonds
In Cypher.

Dear Robin,

YOUR bufinefs is done in the houfe :

your ten pounds by the week is

made twenty pounds : looo/. given you,
and order to Mr. Lijle to draw up an or-

dinance for 500/. per ann. to be fettled

upon you and your heirs. This was done
with fmoothncfs; your friends were not

wanting to you. I know thy burden; this

is an addition to it : the Lord dired and

fuftain thee. Intelligence came to the

hands of a very confiderable perfon, that

5 the
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the King attempted to get out of his win-

dow, and that he had a cord c^ filk with

him, whereby to flip down; but his breafl

was fo big, the bar would not give him

pafTage. This was done in one of the dark

nights, about a fortnight ago. A gentle-

man with you led him the way, and flip-

ped down. The guard, that night, had

fome quantity of wine with them. The

fame party alTures, that there is Aqua

Fortis gone down from London to remove

that obftacle, which hindered -, and that

the fame defign is to be put in execution

in the next dark nights. He faith, that

captain Titus and fome others about the

King are not to be trufted. He is a very

confiderable perfon of the Parliament, who
gave this intelligence, and defired it fhould

be fpeeded to you.

The gentleman, that came out of the win-

dow, was Mafler Firebrace []i) ; the gen-

tlemen

(i) Henry Firebrace, v/ho was afterwards clerk of the

kitchen to King Charles W. and whofe Narrative of

certain Particulars relating to bis Majejiy King Charles I.

durinz
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tlemen doubted are Cre[jct, Burrowes, and

J'kus', the time, when this attempt of

efcaps was .... the twentieth of Marcb^

Tow Servant,

Jprilt^K 164S. O^^ver Cromwell.

For CoL R. Hammond^ Uc.

LETTER XV.

Mr. Froji, Secretary of the Committee of

Berby Houfey to Col. Hammond,

S I R,

THERE is a new defign to take away

the King. Firebrace, Titus, and Bur-

rowes are in it. Burrowes is either gone into

Suffex, or about to go, to lie ready there

at a place appointed. The other two

are either gone, or on their way : they

are to have a boat of four oars to bring

during the Time, that he attended on his Majejiy at^e^ff-

port in the Ifle of Wight, Jnno 1648. is publifhed in

p. 185. and feqq. of a volume printed at London 1702,

in 8vo. under the title of Memoirs -of the two laJiYears of

the Reign of that unparalleled Prince, of ever bleffed Me-

ricry. King Charles I.
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off the King. The King hath a bodkin^

with which he will raife the lead, in

which the iron bar of the window ftands,

to put in the Aqua Fortis to eat out the

iron. Then being got out, he will from

the Bowlin Alley caft himfelf over the

works, and fo make his efcape. Another

defign they have to fire the Caflle, by

firing a great heap of charcoal, that lies

near the King's lodgings; and upon that

tumult he to make his efcape. I defire you

to take fpecial notice of it -, for the King

is extremely defirous to be abroad, hoping

to be able to make fuch ufe of the prefent

difcontents, as to reftore his affairs forth-

with. The Committee not fitting, fome

of their members came in, and command-

ed, that thus much fhould be fignified

unto you from,

SIR,
Weflminjier^ 1

5° April

1658. DerbyHoufe, Toiirmojlhumhle Servant,

half an hour paji one

in the afternoon. Gualter Frofl.

For his honouredfriend Col. R . Ham-
mond, Governor ofthe Ifle of Wight.

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

To Col. Hammond, In Cypher,

SIR,
TT^ HERE is yet a defign for the King's

1 efcape. Whenfoever he fhall attempt

it, he will be affifted by * Harrington,

Of the way we know nothing, nor have

aflurance, that this is true ; but are only

fo informed. And this is written, that

you may have the more watchful eye, and

ufe your utmoft care. You will be able to

judge of the truth of this intelligence, if

you do but examine, whether the King

hath not lately had a relation or journal

of all the proceedings of Sir T^homas Ben-'

dijh, at Conjlantinopky and by whom he

received it ; as alfo, whether he hath not

lately written letters to the Miifcovite, in

favour of the merchants trading thither

;

and by whom thefe letters were procured.

If you find truth in either of thefe, you

may
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may believe, there is fome alfo in the
other.

iS" Jpril i6^S.

For Col. R. Hammond, Goveffior

of the Ifle of Wight.

LETTER XVII,

To Col. Hammond, In Cypher.

S I R,

BY a letter under the King's, hand he
writes, that, although Firebrace and

Titus be difcovered, yet D, is fafl to him,
and will do the deed. This D, is one
Dowcett, or fuch a name. There came
15 or 1 6 letters lately from the King, and
thofe there of his party ; 4 or 5 whereof
were read by an honeil man. The Aqua
Fortis was fpilt by the way by accident;

but yefterday, about 4 o'clock, a fat plain

man carried to the King a hacker, which
is an inftrument made here, on purpofe to

make the King's two knives, which he
hath by him, cut as faws. The time
affigned is May Day at night for the King's
efcape ; but it may be fooner, if oppor-

tunity
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tunlty ferves. He intends to go iirfl to

a gentleman's houfe at Lewes, in SuJ/eXy

who is thought to be a Parliament man.

The man, that brings this hacker and dif-

patches, will go to Newport; and on Satur-

day morning, or about that time, Dowcett)

Harrington, or fome confidee, will go out

and meet the man, and bring in all to

the King. Therefore, if fome occaiion

be taken to fearch them, as they return,

all will appear.

Wejlmmjler, 21°

April, 1648. For your felf.

LETTER XVIIL "'

To Col. Hammond. In Cypher.

SIR,

YESTERDAY you had advice, that

there was a fat plain man employed

to carry the King an hacker; that he

would go to Newport on Saturday morn*

ing; that there Dowcett, or Harrington,

or fome other, would meet him, and bring

all to the King.

We
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We have now from the fame hand, that

the fame fat plain man comes no farther

than Port/month, and from thence fends

over his bufinefs by fome fifherman, or

fome other fuch perfon, w^hich will be

received from him by fome of the perfons

above-mentioned.

The King is to write back divers letters,

which will be brought to this man at

Portfmouthf to be brought hither, and

thence fent into Scotland. If therefore you

cannot intercept thofe letters in the IJle

of Wight, if you can fend a faithful man,

confident and difcreet, to Fortftnouthy who

may be there on Sunday night, and deli-

gently obferve and enquire for fuch a man,

who hath alfo a horfe under him worth

30/. or 40/. (the colour we know not)

and continue there till Thurfday, he will

certainly find fuch a man coming out of

town with all the King's letters, whom he

is to apprehend ; and you are to fend up

the faid letters hither with all fecurity.

We
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We are farther informed, that there is

a porter, who ufeth to carry up coals for

the King's chamber prefently after dinner

and fupper, who is to carry the King a

difguife, which the King is to put on, and

alfo the porter's frock, and to lock the

porter into his chamber, and come down

himfelf, whilft the fervants are at fupper

;

and fo to pafs away.

Jpril 22d, 1648.

LETTER XIX*

• To Col. Hammond, In Cypher*

S I R,

THERE is an intention to get the

King away to morrow at night, or

T^hurjday morning ; for Sunday a ihip is

fallen down from hence to ^eenboroughy

where-abouts Ihe rides, to waft him into

Holland, Mrs. WhorwQod(l) is aboard the

ihip,

(/) This lady is often mentioned with great expref*

fions of confidence and refpetSt by the King himfelf,

in a colledlion of his letters, publiflicdin the Appendix

to-
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fliip, a tall, well-falliioned and well-Idn-

guaged gentlewoman, with a round vifage,

and

to the 3d editinon of Mr. Thomas Wagftaffes Viijdica-

tlon of King Charles I. the Martyr, proving that his

Majejly was the author of EjV.w BucrAiy.r,, printed at

LofiJjn 17 1 1. 1114"'. The number of thcfe letters is

above fixty, the firft being dated 1 2 July, and the laft

30 December 1648. They were written to Sir IViUiam

Hopkins^ of Newport, in the If.e of IVight, Knt. and

his fon George, who were the firft perfons, that had

declared and engaged for the King in that country,

and whofe houfe at Newport had been chofen by his

Majefty for his refidcnce during the treaty of the IJle

of JVight. In thefe ktters by the figure 39, as Mr.

Wcgfla^e remarks, p. 122. is evidently meant the

King ; by 48 the perfon, to whom he wrote ; by 50,

Col. Hammond \ by N. moft probably Mrs. IVJ^or-

vjood, who appears to have held a private correfpon-

dence by letters with his Majefty. She had likewife,

if we believe IFilliam Lilly ^ the Aftrologer, Hijioryof

Life and Times, p. 60, 61, 62. come v/ith the King's

ccnfent, while his Majefty was confined at 'Hampton

Court, and had formed a reiblution of efcaping, to con-

fult that Aftrologer, in v»'hat quarter of the nation his

Majefty might be fafe, and not be difcoverd till him-

felf {hould think proper. Lill;, after the erection of

a figure, told her, that about tvi^enty miles from Lon-
don, and in EJJex, he was certain his Majefty might

continue undifcovered. Mrs. JVI^ortccod, upon this

recolletfied a proper place in Effsx, about that diftance ;

but before ftie could reach Hampton Court, the King

had left it, and was gone to the Ife of Wight. While his

Majefty was prifoncr in Ccrifirooke Caflle. and the Kentifn

D men
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and pockholes in her face* She flays to

wait upon the King.

A MERCHANT is goncfrom this townlaft

night, or this morning early, to acquaint

the King, that all things arc ready : four

horfes lie in or near Portfmouth to carry

the King by or near Arundell, and from

thence to^ieenborough. A Parliament-man,

or one that was one, who liveth near Ariin-

dell, is to be the King's guide. The man

is fuppofed be Sir 'Edward Alford, The

merchant, that is come down to the King

to Port/mouth, is a lean, fpare young man.

The place, by which the King is to efcape,

is a low room through a window, or a

window, that is but flightly made up. He
hath one or two about him, that are falfe«

Have a fpecial care of the King's bowl-

in*^, left he be fuffered to efape under colour

of bowling; which is the next plot. If this be

men took up arms for him, and feveral of the beft fliips

revolted from the Parliament, a defign being formed

for his efcape through his chamber-window, Mrs.

Uliorwood went again to Lilly for his advice, who

procured G. Farmer, a Lockfmith, in Bow-Lane^ to

niake a faw to cut the iron-bars of the King's cham-

ber afunder, befides furnilhing a fupply of Jqiia Fortis.

prevented,-.
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prevented, they will then have n ladder ftt

up to the wall againft the bowling-alley,

and horfes and a boat ready 5 and try that

way.

The party, that gives this intelligence,

faw lately a letter of the King's own hand,

wherein he extreamly bemoans his condi-

tion, and refolves to attempt all means

to free himfelf from it. The mefTenp-er,

who laft came, was fo hard put to it by

our intelligence, and your vigilance, that

he was forced to leave his fword and piflols

behind him, and durfl not bring his letters

to town ; but one Dodor Frazier met

him about Wind/or, and took the letters

of him.

4° May 48.

LETTER XX.

Col. Hammond, to the Committee of Lords
and Commons.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE lafl night there came hither

one "Job Weals, a phyfician, as he

calls himfelf, living 2XKmgfton upon Thames,

E> 2 .He
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He came hither upon poft horfes, pretend-

ing to come in great haft from my Lord

General, imployed by him to me, on buli-

ncfs of higheft concernment. He coun-

terfeited himfelf at firft in a fainting fit, by

reafon of hard riding to me, and that he

could not declare his bufmefs to me, until

he had drank fome hot water, to recover

his fpirits : which preamble being ill man-

aged to his bufinefs, made me fufped him

to be a knave, as I afterwards more plainly

found him. So foon as he feigned to come

to himfelf, he began to tell me, that his

bufmefs imported the fafety of my life,

and that, which was dearer to me, the

great charge in my hands, the fecurity of

the perfon of the King ; and to that end,

I ll:iould immediately remove the King to

Fort/mouth to Major Lobby to whom he

had direcflions to receive him : That other-

wife the King v-^-ould be violently taken

hence the next miorning, by 4 o'clock,

and myfelf a dead man. For to his know-

ledge the defign was fo laid ; and it was

thus, that there was a fleet of Hiips at fea

near this coaft, that were to come in be-

tween
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tween the Ifland and the lee (hore that

evening, who were to land in the ni^^ht,

and that great numbers were to come out

of the main land, pretending occafion at

a fair, which was to be kept at Ne^wport

on the morrow, who Hiould afTiil: them;
and at the fame time all the beacons in the

illand were to be fet on fire, and to raife

the country for the King; and, if not, to

amaze them with fear, that fo thev mieht
the better carry on their defign, which
there was no way to avoid, but as he had
given me diredion. When he had con-

cluded his tale, I enquired of him, whe-
ther he had any thing in writing to confirm
it. He told me, that his infiirudtions to m.e

were intruded to him, to communicate
only by word ofmouth ; but he had inftruc-

tions in writing quilted up in his waiftcoat

for Major Lobb. I defired him to let me
fee them : he told me, his order was only

to communicate them to Major Lobb. I

told him I mufl fee them. He refufino-, I

told him., I apprehended he had other byfi-

nefs here ; and, if he would not immediate-

ly let me know it, I muft take another

D
3 cou rfe
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courfe with him. Whereupon I caufed

him to be flridlly fearched, and found only

thefe papers about him. That letter from,

him, without fuperfcription or dire<ftion,

he faith, was to my Lord of Dover-, th©

reft petitions and fome notes of inftrudions

of his own. When he found his idle plot

would not take, and that he was difcover-

ed, he told me, he would deal ingenuoufly

with me, and would tell me truly, his

bufmefs was principally, by this means, to

gain an intereft with me, that fo he might

fpeak with the King, to procure leave

from him, that the county of Surrey (from

whom he was fent for that purpofe) might

have his Majefty's approbation to choofe

a commander in chief, under whom to

put their county in a pofture of defence.

Upon his way he ftoped a poft going from

Fortfmouth to London with this inclofed

packet; which, if your Lordlhips pleafe,

may be fpeedily delivered, being about

vidual for the Navy. My Lords, I take

this occafion to let your Lordlhips know,

that I wrote formerly to the General for a

company or two of foot more, for the fe-

curity
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curity of this illand from any fudden ac-

cident, that may happen from fea; which,

it feems, he hath not thought fit to fpare.

I defire your Lordfliips, that, if you fhall

approve of it, there may be another com-

pany or two more ralfed, and maintained

during this occafion fome other way ; and

that fome force, in the room of thofe late-

ly removed thence, may be in Hampjhirey

near the water fide, to be ready upon oc-

cafion to be tranfported hither. The two

companies to be paid out of the remain-

der of the 30/. per Diem, I am now a

raifing 3 but fear I fhall be much troubled

myfelf with them, and the ifland more,

by reafon the mony comes not fo conftant-

ly and truly, as were to be wifhed ; for

there is no keeping foldiers in very good

order without money beforehand, where

there is no free quarter. I defire alfo,

for the better order of thofe com-

panies here already, and to be raifed, and

for my own eafe, if you fhall think fit,

I may have a Major under me, and

pay allowed for him during this occa-

D 4 lion.
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lion. I defire it may be Capt. Rolph (;;;),

who hath a company here ahxady, who is

an

{?n) Lord Clarendon^ Hijlory of the Rebellion^ b. xi.

p. 560. remarks, that " this Rolph was Captain of a

*• foot company, whom Ci'omwell plzced in the gar-

" rifon at Car'ijhrcoke Cojile, as a prime confident

;

*' a fellow of a low extraclica and vQ:ry ordinal

y

*' parts, who, from a common foldier, had been
*' trufted in all the intrigues of the Army, and was
*' one of the agitators infpired by Cromvjell^ to put any
'* thing into the foldiers ininds, upon whom he had

" a wonderful influence, and could not contain him-
'' fclf from fpeaking malicioufiy and wickedly againft

*' the King, when diflimulation was at the higheft

*' amongft the officers." This Rolph was charged,

in the beginning of ywie 1648- by A'lr. Richard Of-

borfie, Gentleman-Ufher to the King, in a letter to

PhlUp Lord JVharton^ with a defign of poifoning the

the King ; and that Rolph was favoured in it by Col.

Jiammond himfelf. \Clarendon^ p. 560. and Sir Philip

Warw'idis Aie-moirs^ P* 33^? 332-] In anfwer to this

charge, the Colonel fent a letter by Capt. Rolph to the

Houfe of Commons, in which he referred himfelf

wholly to the King's knowledge, and to what his

Alajeily fhould fay on that fubjccf ; and Rolph him-

felf being called in, denied the faid charge, and that

he had ever difcourfed with OJhorne to the purpofe al-

jcdg'd againft him. l^he Houfe upon this refolved

the fame day, the 23d of "June 1648, that the Colonel's

letter, with their order for giving freedom and fecuri-

ty to OfhorTie for forty day?, to make good the

charge, fliould be printed. \_RuJhvjorth^ part IV. vol.

II. p. 1 162.] On the 27th of that month OJhorne

nppeaved at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, and
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ail honeft, faithful, and careful man, and

who taketh a great deal of pains, and de-

ferves encouragement. The addition of

Major's

charged the matters contained in his letters againft

Rolph upon oath ; and an impeachment was ordered to

be drawn up thereupon. [Ibid. p. 1167.] On the 3cth

the Lords lent a melTage to the Commons, that Mr.

Dowcett, who had been committed to prifon for endea-

vouring the King's efcape out of the JJle of IVigl)!^

[Ibid. p. 1 160.] might have liberty to attend their

Lordfhips, as often as his tefrimony (hould be required

in the budnefs of Rolph ; who was ordered by them to

be committed prifoner to the G^/^^;///^, [ibid. p. 1171].

Col. Hammond vcxoiz a^-ain to the Houfe of Commons
on the 4th of 7«/y, to urge, tiiat the charge againft

Rclph^ now a Major, might be brought to a fpeedv

examination, " who, fys he, I am confident, will

*' appear a man exceedingly injured, and this onlv

'' a defign to work great difturbances in thefe di-

*' ftra:^ed times. As this horrid fcandal relates

" to the army, I mull fay, that neither direclly nor

" indireclly from any member of it, or from any
*' other perfon or perfons whatfoever, did I ever re-

*' ceive a word or tittle tending in the lead to futii

*' a wicked purpofe; much lefs as it relates to myfcif,

*' could I, or did I, fpeak any fuch thing to Major
** Rolph. Herein I am fatislied, that in faithfulnefs

*' and integrity I have ferved your commands, with
*' all pofiible care of, and rcfpect, to the perfon of
*' the King. . . . And in this, I appeal to his Majefty,

*' v/ho of any man beft knows it, and who doth,

*' and, I doubt not, will flill do, upon every occa-

*' fion, as opportunity ferves, fufficiently clear me."

\Perfecl Diunial, N". 259. /»-5//; Monday 10 July till
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Major's pay to his will be little, and not

worth fpeaking off, but fo much deferved

by

Monday 17 July, 1648. p. 2082.] And on the 15th

that month, a letter from Cartjhrooke Cajlle written the

day before was read in the Houfe of Commons, that

" his Majefty had lately given before divers gentle-

** men of the Royal Party, a very honorable tefti-

** mony of the governor, that he had been very civil

*' iind refpe£tful in his carriage to him ; that he was
*' a man of honour and truft, and therefore they fhould

" not credit thofe fcandalous ftories, that were raifed of

*' him. This teftimony his Majefty commanded them
** to declare to their friends ; and the King having in-

" telligence of Ojhornes having afperfed the gover-

** nor, was pleafed to tell the latter, that as touching

" the prefervation of his perfon from poifon, or any

*' other defign, he was fo confident of the honefty

*' and faithfulnefs of the governor, that he thought

** himfeif as fafe in his hands, as if he were in cuf-

«* tody of his own fon." [Ibid,] But Sir Fhilip

Warwick in his Memoirs^ p. 330. is lefs favourable

in his account of the King's fentiments of the gover-

nor fome months after, about the time of the treaty of

Nevjpori. *' I told the King, fays Sir Philip, I un-

** derftood the governor ufually prided himfeif in

*« faying, that the perfon of the King was put into

*' his hands by the Parliament ; and that he would

*' obey no diredlions concerning the fame, but from

" the Parliament. Now, Sir, faid I, he is like to defire

" your leave to go up to them ; but if you do, you know

" hoiu Major Rolph, and other ill fpirits of the Jrmy,

*' hang about this place ; and what danger it may bring

<4 you : your Majejly, therefore^ were beji confider. The
** King
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by him, and fuch an officer fo necelTary

for me, that makes me beg of your Lord-

fhips it may be moved in the houfe, if it

" King replied, I thank you for your care; but the go^^

** vernor is groiun fuch a rogue ^ w: cannot he hi ivorfe

** hands. So I preft it no more; for (though not
*' from himfelf

)
yet I had privately underfiood, he

*' had at that time an hope to have efcapcd away by
*' fea. But contrary vv'inds, and contrary fortune,

*^ or rather Providence, made way for that, which tra-

" gically followed," And the King, himfelf in one of

his letters to Sir IV'illam Hopkins^ dated Mo7id. after

fupper, 21 Aug. 1648, has this pafTage :
" You and

*' N. [Mrs. IVhorwood'] have fully anfwered mine of
*' yefternight ; but a pox on 50 [Governor Ham"
" ?nond] for I think the devil cannot outgo him
*' neither in malice, nor cunning. But, I believe be-

*' fore this comes to you, you will hear more of his

" praife from A^. to whom when you deliver this in-

*' ciofed, defire her to return an anfwer as foon as fhe

" may." And in another letter dated IVednefday

tnormng Auguji 23d, his Majefty writes thus : " I

*' have received N. [Mrs. fVhorwood's'] fad ftory ; and
*' ferioufly I could not have believed, that fo much
" barbarity could have been in any body, that pre-

*' tended to be a gentleman ; and therefore in charity,

" I thought myfelf obliged to return her a confola-

" tory letter herewith." And in another of the fame

IVednefday night, " I thank you for the quick difpatch

*' of my packet, and like very well your caution; for

*' certainly all fort of barbarity is to be expefledfroni

*' 50 [Ha/nmond] and it is fome little confolation, that

'* thus, in defpite of him, I converfe with thofe friends,

* with whom he debars mc to fpcuk/'

4 cannot
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cannot otherwife be done. Here is now

but one fliip riding before this ifland for

the guard of it, and the Captain of her hath

this day fent me word, he is to go into

vidual upon Wednefday next. I defirc,

that care might be taken, that we may not

in thefe times of trouble be without a fea-

guard,

My Lords, from

Tour Lordjhips moftfaithful

And humble Servant,

Carijbrooke Cajlky

May 21" 1648. Ro. Hammond.

I PERCEIVE by difcourfes with him,

that he hath been a great promoter of the

late Surrey petition, and an agent of the

malignants there.

LETTER
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LETTER XXI,

Mr. Froft, Secretary of the Committee of

Derby Houfc^ to Col. Hammondy in

Cypher.

S I R,

TH E defign, of which I laft wrote,

ftill goes on. The ihip lies in the

Jjle of Shcppy. I have again written to

Col. Rainjborough of it. The time is to be

Thiirfday, Friday, or Saturday night next,

if opportunity ferve them right, or about

the 4th of June : the ways as formerly re-

folved on, of which you have formerly had

notice. You defire fubfcriptions in thefe

letters, which is not conceived neceifary,

being but of meer information.

I am, S I R,

Tour moji humble Servant,

Derby Houfe, May

23, 1648. Gualter Frofl.

For his Honoured Friend Col.

Rob. Hammond, Governor of

the IJJe of JFight, thcfe are.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIL

The Committee at 'Derby Houfc, to Col.

Hammond,

SIR,

WE have received your tw^o letters of

the 29th and 30th oi Majy where-

in we fee the continuance of your great

diligence and care in the difcharge of your

truili of which as we are ourfelves very

fenfible, fo we fliall be ready upon all occa-

fions to reprefent it to your advantage.

We have appointed a report to the

houfe, according to the defire of your let-

ter, for 2 or 3000/. to be fent unto you;

and what fhall be refolved therein, we
fhali ufe our beft endeavour to expedite in

the execution and difpatch. We have alfo

WTitten to the Lord General, and given

him an extrad: of fo much of your let-

ters, as relates to the danger of the place.

The
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or need of forces, and defired his Lord-

fliip to give order for fupply therein.

The defedion in the fleet («) is only of

two third rate fhips, and four frigates.

They are in a mutinous temper among
themfelves, and not Uke to agree together

any long time. The Earl of Warwick,

now Lord Admiral, hath been in the

Downs ; to whom they had in probability

rendered themfelves, but that fome of the

Kenfifi men were aboard, and heightened

the dillemper. His Lordflilp intends

to come down to Portfrnouthy and with

what fhipping is there, and fuch as ht

can call to him of the Weflern fqua-

(«) Under the command of Real-Admiral Ralnf-

horoughfWhom they had fet on {here, and had lent to the.

Earl of Warwick, to take the command of them, and
declared for King, Parliament, and Covenant. The
Houfe of Commons referred this affair to the Com-
mittee of Derby Houfe ; and, in compliance with the

humours of the Revolters, voted, that the Earl of

JFarivick fliould be Lord High Admiral of England^

and forthwith go to take care of the fleet. fV!}iidocke,

p. 308.

dron.
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dron, to take care of the fecurity of the

ille.

Signed in the ?iame, arid by

the warrant, of the Comniittee

of Lords and Coimnons, at

Derby Houfc, I. ^^^h -^^^fi^ h J^^^
4'^^'

June, 1648. tionate friend,

E. Manchefler,

For Col. Hammond.

LETTER XXIII.

Inftru^flions from Col. Hammond, to Major

Ralph. &c.

BY reafon of any accident, that may

befal me in detaining me from the

exercife of my duty, according to the

truft repofed in me by the Parhament;

my occaiions and duty alfo calHng me a-

broad into the ifland, I have thought fit

to appoint, and hereby do appoint, Capt.

Boreman and Major Rolph jointly, or, in

the abfence of any one of them, the other

fingly, to a(ft all things in relation to the

fecurity of his Majefty's perfon, and this

Caftle, according to the inftrudions given

to
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to that purpofe, in as full and ample man-

ner, as if myfelf were prefent : and, in

cafe of fuch my abfence, I alfo appoint

Mr. Herbert, Mr. Mildmayy Mr. Leigh^

treafurer, or any two of them, to take like

care, and provide for the family in fuch way,

as formerly by myfelf. And the faid Capt.

Bore?nan and Major Roiph for the foldiers,

and Mr. Herbert, Mr. Mildmay, and Mr.

heigh for the family, are hereby farther

defired by me fo to aft, until the Parlia-

ment (hall pleafe otherwife to determine

the matter. In witnefs hereun o, I do

hereto put my hand at Carijbrook Cajile,

this 2d of June, 1648.

Inftruftions for Major Ralph,

Capt. Boreman, Mr. Herbert,

Mr. Mildmay^ and Mr. Le'ighy

in cafe I (hould be detained by

any accident from doing my duty

according to my inftrudtions.

Rq^ Hammond.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

The Committee at Derby Houfe^ to Col.

Hmnmond*

SIR,

WE have received your letter j and

before v^e had written to the Ge-

neral, and fent him a copy of your former

letters, and reprefented to him our fenfe

of the danger of the place, and defired

him, that either from thofe forces with

him, or from fuch other place as they

might befl be fpared, fome forces might

be fent unto you. Upon the receipt of

your laft letter, we fignified, in a poftfcript,

that you had earneflly prelTed for thofe fup-

plies. For the money, that was ordered

by the Houfe, we fuppofe it is in a good

forwardnefsi and that your agent will give

aa account of it in a day or two.

For
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For the flate of affairs, it flands thus

:

Kent is wholly reduced, except only the

three caftles in the Doivns. One regiment

of horfe and one of foot is left there : the

reft are all gone into Ejfex againft the ene-

my there j with whom the Lord General

alfo now is. Col. Whalley quartered laft

night, ^7^. the nth at night, ^xWltham^

which is 7 miles beyond Chejnlsjord to-

ward Colchefier, The enemy is not faid

to be 3000. The country, where they

are not under the power of the enemy,

are very cordial to the Army. For the

fleet, of which you feem to be fo much

unfatisfied, we are informed the ftate flands

thus : There are three {hips at Harwich,

two in the river of Thames, three ready to

go out at Chatham, four, as you know, at

Portfmouth, and three prefently expeded

from the Weft. We are informed all thefe

will be cordial, and we hope fpeedily got

together , fo as the danger is not like to

be fo great from the revolted fleet, as you

feem to fear. Yet we fhall not omit any

thing in our power to provide for the fe-

E 2 curity
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curity of that place of fo great concern^

ment.

Signed in the name, and by the

warrant, of the Committee of

Lords and Commons, at Derby

DnhyHoufe, ^^Hf^* h y^^^' affe^ionate

12 June. ib^S, friend,

Salilbury,

For Col. Robt. Hammond, Governor
of the IJIe of lyighu

LETTER XXV.

The Committee at Derby Houfe, to Col.

Hammond,

SIR,

F''

O R the greater fecurity of the IJlt

of Wighty the Houfe of Commons
hath appointed, that five hundred of the

Army (hall be fent thither ; and that the

General fhall recruit to the like number.

We have fent the order to the Lord Ge-

neral, with a defire from this Committee,

that the forces may be fpeedily fent thi-

ther; of which we thought fit to give

you this advcrtifement, and have fent you

Z alfo
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alfo the copy of the order of the houfc

inclofed.

Signed in the name, and by

the warrant, of the Committee

ofLords and Commons atDer-

Derby Houfe,2^ h Houfe, by your very loving

Junii 1647. friend,

Ed. Howard.
For Col. R. Hammojid, Go-

vernor of the IJle of IVight,

LETTER XXVI.

Col. Hammond, to the Committee of Lords

and Commons.

My Lords and Gentlefnen,

THOUGH I have often troubled

your Lordfhips on this fubjedt of

farther fupplies for the fafety of the King's

perfon, and this fo confiderable a place ;

yet my duty to yours, and the Kingdom's

fervice, put me upon it again, being thus

occafioned by an intelligence I have re-

ceived, that the defign of the revolted

{hips is (as it is very probable) to bring

over men to invade this ifland j w^hich if

it fhould fo prove, the iflanders, not being

E 3
able
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able to defend themfelves, it Is to be

feared, may be forced to join with them :

by which means they may become mafters

of the ifland ; and fo, having any confidera-

ble ftrength, may be able to keep off any

forces of the Parliament, that may be fent

for the relief of the Caftle. My Lords, I

therefore offer it to your Lordfhips' more

ferious confideration to take care of this

place, fo to pofTefs it with a force of your

own, as it may be able to keep off any other

from landing, or getting footing in it; and,

if to your Lordfliips' wifdoms it may feem

fit, to poffefs the houfes of Parliament

^vith the concernment of it, ib that a

confiderable force, both of horfe and foot,

may be fent over fpeedily for the de-

fence of this ifland, and the prefervation

of the well-affcded inhabitants of it, from

the fury of their enemies, who are nowfo

fenfible of their danger, that they are both

willing and defirous to receive farther force

for the good of the kingdom and their

own fecurity, fo that fuch provifion may

be certainly made for fuch force, as they

may not be burthenfome upon the country,

which
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which, if it fliould be, would mod certain-

ly ruin them and the foldiers too. Which

caufeth me to make it my moft humble and

hearty fuit to you, that, if the Parliament

fhall think fit to continue the perfon of

the King in this ifland, and to fend a fuf-

ficient force to provide for his fecurity here,

they may bring with them a confider-

able fum of money, for their prefent fup-

plies : and that the alTelTments of the ad-

jacent counties may be allowed for their

future fubfiftance. This I humbly fubmit

to your Lordfliips' confideration. My
Lords, I underftand, by fome letters from

private friends, that the two companies of

the Army, concerning which I did former-

ly write to your Lordfliips, are by them

thought to be already arrived in this ifland,

or near it : but, as yet I have not heard

from them, I humbly defire, that provi-
.

fion may be made for their fubfiftance and

pay : otherwife it were better for me to

be without them. I am, my Lords, your

Lordfhips moft humble and faithful fer-

vant,

Cartjbrooh Cajik^ Jio, Hammond,
Ju,u 23S X648.

^ ^ LETTER
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LETTER XXVli.

Col. Hammondy to the General Thomas

Lord Fairfax,

My Lord,

YOUR excellency's great employ-

ments have been lately fuch, that I

have not troubled you with the affairs of

this place : but the concernment of them

at this time is fo confiderable to the king-

dom, that caufeth me, amongfl other your

great affairs, to acquaint you with the

danger this iiland is in, by reafon of the

late diflemper of the Navy, by the revolt

of it, whofc defign, as I am informed, and

is very likely, is to bring over foldiers to

invade this iiland -, which if they fhould

do, I being not able to prevent, or inter-

rupt their landing, the illanders will be

forced to join with them for their

own prefervation, v/hich would impede

the landing of any force for the relief of

this Caftle for the future. My defire

therefore is, that, if the Parliament fee fit

to continue the perfon of the King in this

place.
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place, a very conriderable flrength of

horfe and foot, 300 horfe, and 1500 foot

at the leaft, may be fpeedily fent over

hither, to keep an enemy from landino-,

Horfe would be of excellent ufe here, be-

caufe no horfe can be brought to oppofe

them. I have UTitten to the Committee of

Derby Houfe about this ; and alfo, that, if

they think it fit to fend fuch a force, that

..they be fure to provide a certain way
for their pay ; otherwife the country will

immediately be eaten up. I hear nothing-

from the officers of the fecond company,
I formerly wrote for, though from London
I have been informed, that they have been
long on their march hither. I hope they
are the companies I formerly named to

your Excellency, Capt. Humphrey's, and
Capt. Wheelers. It is of fpecial concern-

ment to have fure men in the employment,
they muft be ufed in ; for, if they be other-

wife, it will be too much in their power to

undo me, and the kingdom alfo ; as I was
in danger to have found by late experience.

My Lord, I thought it my duty to let

your Excellency know our condition at

prefent.
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prcfent, it being of that general concern-

ment ; and do defire all furtherance from

you, which I cannot but expe(fl, as befides

the public concernment of it, I have up-

on all occafions ever had fo great teili-

mony of your favour. My Lord, that the

direction and prefence of God may carry

you through all your great affairs, is the

hearty prayer of, my Lord,

Touj^ 'Excellency Sy

viojl faithful humble Servant

^

Cari/brooke Cajile^

23'*7//w, 1648. Ro. Hammond,

LETTER XXVm.

Mr. Frofti Secretary of the Committee of

Derby Houfe, to Col. Hammond* In

Cypher.

SIR,

WE have credible information, that the

Lord Willoiighbyy of Parham (0),

hath a commifTion for Vice-Admiral of

(<?) He had been, according to IVhiulocke^ p. 324.

in the beginning of the troubles, very heaity and ftrong

the
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the revolted iLips, and is on board them.

It is faid they have taken in looo knd-men.

They are to come to Calais, anu thence

to the Ifle of Wight. It was pu. in con-

fultation, whether they mould go to Tar-

mouth,

for the Parliament, ?nd had manifefted great perfonal

courage, honour, and military as well as civil abilities ;

and was fo high in the favour and eileem of the Par-

liament, that they voted him to be General of the

Horfe under the Earl of EJfex, and afterwards to be

an Earl. But he having taken a difguft at the Parlia-

ment's declining of a perfonal treaty with the King,

and being jealous, that monarchy, and confequently

degrees and titles of honour, were in danger to be

wholly abolifhed, had been too forward in counte-

nancing and affifling the late tumults in the city,

•when the members of Parliament were drawn away
from Wejlminjler to the Army. Upon the return of

the members, he was, with other Lords, impeached ot
High Treafon for that action ; and rather than ap-

pear and fland a trial for it, he left his country, and

revolted to the King, and joined the Prince in the

Navy, for which the Houfe of Commons voted his

eftate to be fecured. In 1650 his Lordfhip went to

Barbadoes, where he afTumed the title of Govcrnofj

and proclaimed King Charles II. [f'Vhltekckej p. 463.
and 473); but in the year following he was obliged, hv
Sir George AJaie^ to furrender that, and the adjacent

iflands, to the obedience of the Common Wealth of

England (IbiJ. p. 527 and 521). In the latter end

of June 1655, he and Lord Neivport were committed

to the Taiver of London, upon fufpicion' of treafon,

[ibid
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mouth, or to Wight ; and the latter

was concluded. They hold intelligence

with fome in the ifle : they doubt not to

effect their defign.

June the lajl, at Ten Tour humbk Servant,

at Night,

Gualter Froft,

Far his ever honoured friend CoL"^.

Hammond, Governor of the Ifle

of Wight, thefe are,

LETTER XXIX.

Mr. Froji, to his worthy friend Col. Ham-
mo7idy Governor of the IJle of Wight.

la Cypher.

S I R,

f^'T^ H E Lord Rich fp) is with the King,

J. The pretence is to be touched for

the King's Evil, his difeafe being another.

ibid. p. 627,] but in January 1657-?, on prefenting

a petition to the Prote£lor for leave to go into the

country, to difpatch fome neceflary bufmefs relating

to his eftatc, and promifmg to return to prifon, he

had leave granted, ibid. p. 660. After the reftoration,

he was was made Governor of the Caribbee iflands ;

but loft his life in an hurricane near Martinica in July

1666.

(/>) Robert Lord Rich^ eldeft fon of the Earl of

fp^arwick. Lord High Admiral under the long Parlia-

His
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His bufinefs is to treat with him about
the Earl of Holland, who is now Geueral
of a new army of defperadoes beginnino-

to grow in Surrey, and for his father, and
the refl of the fleet. You may judge of
the truth of this by the former, given you
in this way. You will fee it was not fea-
fible to have this figned by the Commit:.
tee : you will make the beft ufe of it you
can. God dired you, who, I hope, will
give wifdom in it, and uphold you in your
moft difficult employment. I hope, a few
days will put us beyond any more of thefe
plagues. The Prince is at Calais-, all the
old counfellors with him, many officers
fhipped to go to him, Rojiter hath
fought and beaten his forces; ilain many,
and purfued them two days into Lelcejler-

filre, where Loyneyfdl on them. There are
not three left: to either I owe intelligence.

Tour humble Servant,
July 6, 1648.

'

Gualter Froft.
ment, whom LordiJ;V-6 fucceeded in his tides and eftate
in 1658. His only fon Robert married Frances
youngeft daughter of the Proteaor Olher Crcmwel
but died before his father, who likewife deceafed, 20May 1659. ' ^

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

The Committee at Berby Uoufe, to CoL

Hammond,

S I R,

THERE hath been for a good while

many horfes prepared in and about

this town, that have been fecretly fent

into the country in fmall companies. They

9re now come together about Kingjion, and

it is faid they are 500, or thereabouts, and

many ftill come to them : it is faid they

inte^d to come to the Ip of Wight, There

are many perfons of great quality en-

gaged in the defign, and are now with

them in perfon, 'viz. the Duke of Buck-

ingham, and the Lord Francis his brother,

the Earl of Holland, the Lord Mollyneux,

and divers others. We have thought fit

to give you this notice of their intention,

that you might put yourfelf into a poflure

to prevent their landings which, in re-

gard of the few places they can land at,

is fuppofed not difficult. If they bend
^^

that
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that way, we {hall order fuch force, as

we have in thefe parts, to follow them as

clofe as we can. We defire you to give
order, that the boats may be ftayed on
that fide, that they may not have means
to tranfport their men.

Sig?2e^ in the name, and
by the warrant, of the

Comrnktee of Lords and
Convnons, at Derby

Derby Houfe. c°. tt r j

July, lU",. at ^'f'' ^y ^^^^
'^'^O'

8 at night. lovingfriend,

A. Northumberland,
For Col. R. Hammond, Go-
vernor of the Ifle of Wight,

LETTER XXXI.

Commiflary General Ireton, to Col. Ham-
mojid.

Dear Robin,

MY rare writing, I hope, will be ex-
cufable by our continual engage-

ments, and not ordinary opportunities of
fendingby fafe hands. Forfupplyofflrength,

I hope thou hail not more need than

we;
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we, for a work fo difficult, as here we have,

for fo fmall a force ; though, through the

goodnefs of God, we have pretty well

overcome the difficulties, and rendered

the remainder more eafy. As to the charge

in thy hands, and the difficult points thou

mayfl: be put upon about it, I prefume

thou canfl not be ignorant of the continued

threats and menaces, and fome apparent

violences or attempts thereof, not from

petitioners alone, but the rabble multitude

and cavalierifh party about Londoriy and

the parts adjacent; which moft of the

members of Parliament (if not the whole)

have gone under, efpecially fince the guards

they had chofen, by w^hom they were pro-

tedled in perfedl freedom for the time, have

been necefllirily drawn off: Which threats

and violences have been fuch, as have ne-

ceffitated or given juft occafion to very

many (if not the moft part) of thofe faith-

ful members of the Commons Houfe, by

whom under God the intereft of Parlia-

ment and Kingdom has been hitherto car-

ried or upheld, and by whofe votes, with

others, this prefent charge was committed

to
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to thee, to withdraw from their atten-

dance at the Parliament, and repair home
for their own and their country's fafety.

This, I can allure thee, the Army is

fenlible of, and, I hope, thofe will be.

Andfo leaving thee to the heft guidance

and protedlion in the difcharge of thy

truft, 1 remain,

T^hy e7itire friend toferve the.

League before Cclcbe/hr^

JuJyq'\ 1648. H. Ireton,

To Col. R. Hammond, Governor

of the Ifle of Wight.

LETTER XXXIL

The Committee at Derby Hoiife to CoL
Hammond.

S I R,

Y the enclofed extract from the letter

of Dr. DorijJaiiSy which is alfo con-

firmed by other Letters for all the parti-

culars of it, you fee the ftate of the revolt-

ed (hips 5 of which we thought fit to give

you notice, that you might put yourft:if

into the better pofture againfl them, con-

F ceivin^
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ceiving it probable, they may bend their

courfe towards the IJle of Wight, The

Lord Admiral is now at Chatham^ and will

be ready to go forth in a very few days.

The Scots came into 'England^ on Satttr-

day the 8th inft. with 72 colours of foot,

and 27 colours of horfe, certified by an ex-

prefs from Col. Lambert , who is at Pen^

rith, with his forces. The Houfe of

Commons have thereupon pafTed the vote

enclofed (^j, which is fent away to Col.

Lambert,

Signed In the name, and by the

warranty of the Committee of

Lords and Commons at Derby

Houfe, by your very loving

i5»'y«/y, 1647. friend,

For Col. Roh. Hammond, Governor

of the IJle of Wight.

H. Kent,

LETTER
(q)

** That the forces, that are now come out of

«' Scotland into England, in an hoflile manner, being

•' without the authority of the Parliament of England^

*• are enemies to the kingdom of England \ and that

" alJ
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LETTER XXXIII.

The Committee at Dej'by Hoiife, to Col.

Hammond,

SIR,

WE have received Information, that

the revolted Ihips, who came to

Tarmouth, the Prince being on board them,

on Saturday laft, and again the iame day

fet fail from thence, having intention to

go to Port/mouthy or the IJIe of Wight %

we have thought fit to give you this no-

tice, and have written alfo to the Commit-
tee of Hampfhire, and to the Committee

of the IJle of Wight ^ if any fuch there be,

to give you what affiftance they can, in cafe

of their arrival in the iiland. If there be

no fuch Committee in the iile, there is no

farther ufe to be made of that letter. We
*' all fuch perfons, cither of this kino;dom, or the
" kingdom o^ Ireland, that do, or fha!l hereafter, ad-
»« here thereto, voluntarily aid, iiflif}, or join with
" the.-n, are rebels and traitors to the kingdom of
" England^ and {hall be proceeded again!}, and their

« eftates confifcated as traitors and rebels." Perp,:i
Diurnal, N° 259, from Monday loth July, to Alon-
tlay 17 th July, 1648.

F 2 have
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have alfo information, that there are let-

ters conveyed to and from the King by

the w^oman, vi^ho emptieth the ftool -,

which letters are fent to Bofwell [r), who
lies on this fide, not far from the ifle ; and

they are fent by him to 'Titus (j-), who Is

about,

{r) Sir Tho. Herbert, in his Threnodia Carolina, or

Memoirs, publifhed in 1702, p. 13. calls him Major

Bofvile, and obferves, that while the King refided at

Holdenby or Holmby, in NorthamptonJInre, this Major

had, in the difguife of a labouring man, delivered to

his Majefty, as he pafTed over a bridge in going to

Harrowden, a houfe of Lord Vauit, in the fame coun-

ty, a packet from the Qiieen. Wbitelocke, p. 243. men-

tions alfo this fa£l ; and adds, that the delivery of the

packet was perceived only by a Miller, who flood by,

and cried out, Nobles and Gentlemen^ there is a man gave

his Majejly letters ; and that Bofwell offered gold to

the Miller to be filent, who would not take it.

Bofwell being feized, was ordered by the Houfe of

Commons, to be fent up to London^ and was com-

mitted to Newgate. If^hitelocke, p. 243, 246.

[s) Silas Titus, born at Bujhy, in Hertfordjhire, in

1622, and educated at Chriji Church, Oxford, where

he was entered aCommoner, in 1637, and refided about

three years. He was at firfl a captain in the fervice

of the Parliament; but after the death of KingCA^r/^j I.

he attended Charles \\. to Scotland, and was with his

Majelly, at the battle oi JVorceJier. In 1657 he pub-

liihed, under the name of WiUiafn Allen, a pamphlet,

intitled, Killing 710 Murder, againft Oliver CromivelL

At the Refioration, he was one of the Grooms of the

Bed-
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about, or not far from this town, and by

him they are defperfed abroad.

Signed in the name, and

by the warrant, of the

Committee ofthe Lords

and Commons at Derby

Houfe, by your affeBi-

27" JW;r, 1648. enatefriend.

P. Wharton.

LETTER XXXIV.

The Committee at Derby Hoiife to Col,

Hammond. In Cypher.

SIR,
T T T E have information from a good

V V hand, that there is an intention

for the King to make efcape -, the time to

Bed-chamber to the King, and a Colonel, and Member
of Parliament, in which he fhevved great zeal in favour

of the Bill of Exclufion; though after the Duke of

York fucceeded to the Crown, the Colonel procured

himfelf to be introduced in the beginning of Novcni^

her 1687 to the King, by fVilliam Pimi^ the ^laker,

and on the 6th of Jidy the year following, was fwora

of his Privy Council. He was a man of very confi-

derable parts and wit, and lived to the age of eighty-

two, dying in December 1 704.

F 3 be
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be on Thurfday night, or Friday night ;

that he intends to land on this fide at

Go/port; that only two are to be in his

company, a little antient man with a

fhrivelled face, and a lufty young man of

about 26 or 27 years of age. We thought

fit to give you this notice hereof, that you

might thereupon with the greater dili-

gence purfue your inftrudions from the

Houfes. We defireyou to make your ufe

of this information, but conceal the par-

ticulars to yourfelf, left, if it be declared,

it may alfo declare, by what means the

information comes to us.

Signed in the name, and

by the warranty of the

Committee ofthe Lords

and Commons at Derby

Houfe, by your very ^

off'eBionatefriend.

13 "Nov. 1648.

E. Manchefter.

For Col. R. Hammondy S;c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

CommifTary General Ireton, Major Har-
rifon, Col. Di/browey and Col. Grofve^

7ior, to Col. Hammond.

Sweet 'Robin,

OU R relation is fo nigh upon the beft

account, that nothing can concern

you or us, but we believe they are of a

mutual concernment. And therefore we
hold ourfelves much obliged to tranfmit

you this inclofed, coming from a fure hand

to us 'y not only as relating to yours, or

our particular, but likewife as a matter of

vail importance to the public.

It hath pleafed God (and we are per-

fuaded in much mercy) even miraculoufly

to difpofe the hearts of your friends in the

Army, as one man (together with the con-

currence of the godly from all parts) to

interpofe in this treaty (/), yet in fuch wife,

both for matter and manner, as, we believe,

(/) Between the King and Commiilioners of the

Parliament.

F 4 will
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v/ill not only refrefh the bowels of the

Saints, and all other faithful people of this

kingdom ; but be of fatisfadtion to every

honeil; member of Parliament, when ten-

dered to them, and made public ; which

will be within a very lew days. And con-

fidering of what confequence the efcape

of the King from you (in the interim) may

prove, we hafte this difpatch to you, to-

gether with our moft earncll: requeft, that,

as you tender the intereft of this nation,

of God's people, or of any moral men, or

as you tender the ending of England's

troubles, cr defire, that jullice and nght-

eoufnefs may take place, you would fee

to the feeuring of that perfon from efcape,

whether by returning of him to the

Caftle, or fuch other way, as in thy wif-

dom and honefty fhall feem meeteft.

We are confident you will receive in a

few days a duplicate of this defire, and an

afTurance from the General and Army, to

ftand by you in it. And in the mean time,

tor our parts (though it may not be very

confiderable to you) we do hereby ingagc

tQ
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to own you with our lives and fortunes

therein ; which we fhould not lb forward-

ly exprefs, but that we are impelled to

the premifes in duty and confcicnce to God
and man.

The Lord, your's and our God, be your

wifdom and courage in this and all things.

However, we have have done our duty, and

witnefTed the affection of.

Dear Ha??imond,

1648.

Tour tnojl entire andfaithful

brethren,friends andfervanis,

H. Ireton,

T. Harrifon,

John Difbrowe^

E. Grofvenon
Fcr our hcnourablc friend Col.

Robert Hammond, ihcje.

LE TTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

The Committee at Derby Koufe, to Col.

Hamtnond,

S I R,

SINCE our laft we have received again

an advertifement from a good hand, that

the defign holds for the King's efcape {u) ;

and to efcape all fufpicion from you, he

intends

[u) Though the King, when he wrote to the Par-

liament, that he was ready to treat with the Com-
miflloners, which (liould be named by them, ztNewport^

in the IJle of Wight ^ engaged his Royal Word, as Sir

Thomas Herbert remarks, MetnoirSy p. 69. that he

zvould not depart out ef the Ifle of Wight during the

Treaty, which was limited to fix weeks time^ nor in three

weeks after ;
yet it appears from the letters of his Ma-

jefty to Sir JVilUam Hopkins, cited above, note [/], that

very foon after the treaty began he had thoughts of

making his efcape. In a letter, dated Saturday night,

OSloher 7. Appendix, p. 160. he fays, *' Though I

*' doubt not of your care in expediting that buflnefs,

" whereof I fpoke to you this morning
; yet I can-

*' not but tell you, that you cannot make ready too

*•' foon ; for by what I have heard fmce I faw youj

*' I find, that few days will make that ImpofTible,

" which now is feafible. Wherefore, I pray you
*« crive mean account as foon as you cans firft where
*• I fliall take boat ? Spare not my walking in re-

*« fpea
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intends to walk out on foot a mile or two,

as ufually, in the day time, and there horfes

are laid in the ific to carry him to a boat.

If

*' fpccl of fecurity. Then how the tide falls out ? Or,
*' whether in caXe the wind do ferve, it be neccflary

" to look to the tides ? What winds are fair ? What
*' may ferve ? And what are contrary ? Confider alfo

** if a pafs from 50 [Hajnmond] may not be ufeful ?

** Laftly, how foon all will be ready, and what the im-
*' pediments are, whi':h refts? I fhall order the time

" of night as you fliall judge moft convenient." The
fame point is touched upon in the letters of Sunday at

night, 8 Ocfober, and of Alonday night, 9 O£iobery

p, 160, 161 i in the latter of which the King writes

thus :
*' I pray you rightly to underftand my condi-

'* tion J
which, I confels, yefternight I did not fully

** enough, through want of time. It is this : Not-
** vviihftanding my too great concefiions already

*' made, I know, that unlefs I fhall make yet others,

*' which will dire6lly make me no King, I fliall be
*' at beft but a perpetual prifoner. Behdcs, if this

*' were not, of which I am too fure, the adhering to

*' the church, from which I cannot depart, no not in

" {hew, will do the fame. And, to dealy freely with

" you, the great conceffion I made this day, [relating

*< to the Churchy Militia^ and Ireland ; See Sir Ed~

^^'ward Walker s PerfeSI copies of all the votes ^ letters^

*' propofalsj and anfwers in the treaty in the Ifle of
" Wight, p. 49, 54.] was made merely in order to

•' mv efcape: of which if f had not hope, I would not

** have done ; for then I could have returned to my
*' ftrait prifon without reluclancy. But now, I con-

<* fefs, it would break my heart, having done that,

" which
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If he cannot do this, then either over

the houfe in the night, or at fome private

window

" which only an efcape can juftify. To be (hort, if I

*' ftay for a demonftration of their farther wickednefs,

*' it will be too late to feek a remedy: for my only

'* hope is, that now they believe that I dare deny

" them nothing, and fo be lefs careful of their guards,

" Wherefore, as you love my fafety, let us difpatch

** their bufinefi; as foon as we can, without expeSling

*' news from LondoJi: and let me tell you, that if I

*' were once abroad and under fail, I would willing-

*' ly enough hazard the three pinnaces. To con-
*' elude, I pray you believe me (and not the common
*' voice of mankind) that I am loft, if I do not efcape,

*' which I {ball not be able to do, if, as I have faid,

*•• I fta) for farther demonftrations. Therefore, for

" God's fake, haften with all diligence you can, and

" give a daily account to 39" \the King himfelf). In

the letter on Tuefday afternoon OSioher 10, his Majefty

fays, " What I wrote yefternight, was not to add
*' fpurs, but really to give you the true ftate of my
*' condition ; and as I have freely trufted you with th2

** greateft fecret I have, in regard to your fidelity,

*' for the feafibility I fhall truft to your judgment.

*' It were a wrong to my confidence and your dili-

** gence, more to exhort you. Wherefore this is

*' only to tell you, that I find it neceflary to acquaint

*' this bearer, George Kirke, my oldeft and moft trufly

" fervant, with this great fecret, both to cafe my
*' pains of writing, and for the better adjufting of all

*' particulars. And fo I refer you to what he fhall

'* fay to you from 39." The King adds in a poft-

fcript, The procuring of a Dutch Pink would make all

4 Jure.
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window in the night, he intends his paf-

fage ; which we thought fit again to give

you

fare. Another letter, p. 162. dated TJmrfday night

after fuppcr^ 9 November^ contains this paflage:

*' I ftiould be very forry, that your expofing yourfelf

•' to this Eaftern wind fhould do you any harm j but
*' it will make me the more beholden to you, nor
*' fhall I forget your daily pains and hazards for my
*''fervice. In the mean time, I hope, that the wind,
" which probably may bring me good luck, will do
*' vou no harm. At this time I will fay no more,

*' but if the fliip come, I like that way beii
;
yet if fhe

*' come not quickly, I muft take fome other way ;

** for I daily find more and more reafon to haften ;

** and even fince fupper, I have it from a Aire intelli-

'* gence, that the bufinefs of Ireland .will break all.

*' Wherefore, I muft ftay no longer than towards the
*' end of next week, if fo long. So that you muft
*' a£t accordingly ; and upon Levet's return, which
*' I hope will be on Saturday, I muft fet a day." And
in the next letter p. 163. dated Sunday^ 12 Novejnber

after fupper^ the King tells the fame corrcfpondent,

mark'd by the figures 48, " That you maygive me the

*' fuller account to-morrow at night, I defire you to

*' inform yourfelf of the tides, and alfo of the Horfe-

*' guards, both hov/ they are placed, and what rounds

*' they ride. This is all now ; but when you come,
" I will propofe fome confiderations unto you how to

** prevent accidents." Among thefe letters, is infert-

ed, p. 158, 159, one by another perfon, fubfcribed

by a counterfeit name, and written either to the King

himfelf, or to the King's corrcfpondent ; in which

what relates lo a defign againft his Majefty's perfon.
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you notice of, tliat you may make fuch

uCq of for prevention, as you fliall fee

caufe.

Signed in the name, and by

the warrant, of the Com-

mittee ofLords and Com-

mons at Derby Hoi/fcy

by your very affe5iio7iate

Derby Houfe, friendy

i8iVo^. 1648.

Salifbury^

is in Cypher ; but decypfiered by the King's own
hand. The letter is among thofc of the King's, dated

in OSlober 1648. The moft remarkable pafTage is as

follows :
*' There is a notable defign^ to which are agreed

" the Army and Parliament ; and by concurring coun-

*' fels ; to which end, an Exprefs is fcnt ta Cromwell, to

•' difpofe of his Majejiy. Many here wifli (for his

*' friends in the city are numerous) that the King
*' would thoroughly concede, to prevent dangers in-

*' cumbing. But, I fear, if good be not intended

** him, no condefcenfion of his can abort it. If then

*' he ivill betake him to his efcape, let him do it on Thurf-

'* day or Friday ncxt^ but by all means, out offomc
'

' door^and not from the top of the hoife by the help of lad-

" ders. For I have heard too much of that way talked

•' of by fome near him. Farther, I defire none may be

" truitcd herewith, hwt your Sen and Levet. The Prince

*' of Orange will not fail, I know, to fend a JJ)ip ; but

" I have too great reafon to apprehend, if he rely

" thereon, his intention will be made f. uflrate, as not

*' coming time enoug^h. I have given fome overtures

*' to him, which you, giving him the ienfe, or fight

<' of thib; leitei; niav, as you fee caufe, advance."
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LETTER XXXVII.

CommilTary General Ireton, to Col. Ham-
mond.

Dear Rohi?iy

THOU wilt receive herewith a letter

from the General (a*), by which

thou wilt fee what tendernefs there is

here towards thee. I Ihall not at this

diflance

{w) He, as appears from Rujhworth, part II. vol.

II. p. 1338, wrote u letter to Col. Hajrmmid^ requir-

ing his attendance at the head-quarters, and acquaint-

ing him, that Col. Eiuer was appointed to take the

cuftody of his Majefty in the Ijle of Wight. This let-

ter being tranfmitted from Col. //<7w;w;;<;/ by Major
Cromxvell to the Houfe of Commons, thev refolved. on
Monday the 27th o^ November^ 1648, upon the re-

ceipt of it, that he fhould be required to ftav in the

IJle bf Wight y and attend his charge there till farther

order, and that the General fhould be acquainted

with this vote. They refolved likcvvife to fend a

letter to the Lord Admiral, to require him to fend fome
(hips to that iiland, with orders for them to obey the

command of Col. Hammond. The evening before, a

meflenger had brought word to Wiiidfoy\ that Col.

Eiver had the cuftody of his Majefty; and that Col,
Hammond was upon his way to Wind/or \JPhitelocke

p. 357-] whence he fent letters, on the 30th o\ No-
vember ^ to the Parliament hy Major CroTnwcll^ that he

was
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diflance undertake a difputc concerning

our ground or proceedings ; but leave thee

for the one to our 'Remonjirance \ for the

other to farther tryal of us. I (hall only,

in the love of a friend and brother, fpeak

SL word or two to that, which I find the

ground of tliy fcruples againft what hath

was detained there [Ibid. p. 358]. The treaty with

the King having been prolonged to the 27th of No-

vember^ the Commillioners for the Parhament re-

turned to London the day following ; and on the 30th

the foldiers fent from the Army under Lieut. Col. Cob^

bet feized the King at Nevjport, and the next morn-

ing carried him to Hurji Cajlle. The army marched

to London^ the 2d of December following ; and upon

Houfe of Commons having on Tuefday the 5th voted,

after a very long debate, that his Majefty's anfwers to

the propofitions of both Houfes, in the treaty of the JjJe

of JFightyWQxe a ground to proceed upon for fettling the

peace of the kingdom, a body of foot, under CoL Pride

and other officers, on the 6th, put a force on the

houfe, feiz.ing and imprifoning forty three members,

who had concurred in that vote, forcibly fecluding

above an hundred more that day and the next, and

pulling two out of the houfe, who had got in before

they were perceived by the officers. /I full declara-

tion of the trueJiate cf the fecluded fnefnbers cafe^ P* 14'

edit. London^ 1660, 4to. The iflue of this violence

was the King's being brought, by order of the Army,

to Windjor^ and thence to London^ which was fooa

followed by his tryal anJ execution.

been
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been from hence defired, or rather of thy

declared refokition to the contrary.

Thou lookeft on thyfelf as a fervant

under trufl ; and fo both in honour and

confcience obhged to difcharge that faith-

fully. And thus far. thou art in the right.

But the only meafure of that difcharge

thou takeft to be the mere formal obfer-

vance of commands ; and thofe carrying

but that name of power, from which

thou apprehendetl it was committed to

thee. As to the firfl: part, the faithful

difcharge of the trufl, the Lord forbid,

that I fhould tempt thee from it. Nay,

I v/ill charge and challenge it at thy hands,

that, with all faithfulnefs and finglenefs

of heart, as before the Lord, thou per-

form thy truft to thofe perfons, by whom,
Jtnd to thofe public ends and interefts,

for which, it was committed to thee.

But for thefe things, I fliall appeal

to the witnefs of God in thy confcience>

as follows :

G L Fo^
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I. For the perfons trufling, whether

thou didft receive thy prefent place from

the affedions or trufl of the formal Par-

liament only, even as then it flood -, or

whether of the General or Army ? And

whether, fo far as thou feemeft to have

the formality by way of confirmation from

the Parliament, it were from any affedion

or trufl of that fort or generation of men,

which now, through accident, bear the

fway and name ? Or whether from them,

whofe judgment and affedions are mofl

oppofite to the prefent proceedings there ?

II. For the ends, whether thou receivedfl

thy trufl in order to the ends now carried

on by the prevailing party there ? Or whe-

ther, in confidence of thy faithfulnefs, to

fome other higher and more public ends ?

Whether for the King's, and the prefent

prevailing fadion's ; or for the public in-

tcrefl, and the generality of honefl men,

that have engaged for the fame.

Upon
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Upon the anfwer of thy confclence in

thefe, I propound farther; in cafe fuch per-

fons, as neither did, nor would have com-
mitted any fuch truft unto thee, but only

gaining fince the name of that power,

from which thou hadll the formal com-
pliment of the trull, and yet but partly

that, fhall require things deftruclive to,

or not for the bed advantage of, thofe pub-

lic ends, for which realy thou receivedft

thy truft; and at the fame time thofe,

from whofe affedlion and confidence in

thee thou hadft the matter of thy power
and truft, fliall defire and expedl from thee

other things neceffary for the fecurity, or

but really for better advantage, of thofe

public ends, for w^hich thou wert trufted,

and for the common benefit and intereft

of that people, for which all pretend their

employments and intereft; in this cafe, I fay,

I fhall appeal farther to thy confcience, or

but ingenuity, to determine, to which of

thefe feveral perfons, and according to

which commands and expeftations, thou

art to exhibit and approve thy faithful nefs

G 2 in
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in the truft : And whether part to obferve

and follow is the more real and fubftantial

performance before God, and reafonable

men.

I SHALL not prefs upon thee, but thus

plainly lay the cafe before thee ; only de-

firing thee not to flight it, but ferioufly

weigh it, as thou tenderefl the approving

thyfelf to God and his people. And, I

hope, he will not give thee up to fuch de^

lufion, as to follow an air of honour, and

mere form or ihadow of faithfulnefs, to

the rejedion or negledt of that, which is

the reality and fubftance of both, as furely

thou wouldil:, if in the prefent cafe thou

fliouldfl: neither do the thing expedled thy-

felf, nor leave it to any other.

Dear Robin, I will yet hope God hath

better endued thee with truth and judge-

ment in the inner parts, and more fenfe

of his righteous judgments appearing a-

broad in this age and nation. So I leave

. thee to his gracious guidance , and the

weight of what I have writ, lying not in

authority to indemnify thee, but reafon to

lead
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lead thee. I (hall not need to fubfcribe

other name than, what I muft de(ire to be

known by unto thee,

^hy moji dearly

AffeBmiate midfaithful

Friend toferve thee.

Nov, 22d, 1648.

For my dear Friend Col. Ham-
mond, Governor of the Ifle

of Wight.

LETTER XXXIX.

Oliver Cromwell, to Col. Hammond,

Nov. 25. 1648.

Dear Robin,

NO man rejoyceth more to fee a line

from thee, than myfelf. I know

thou haft long been under tryal. Thou

fhalt be no lofer by it. All muft work

for the beft. Thou defireft to hear of

my experiences. I can tell thee, I am fuch

a one, as thou didfl formerly know, hav-

ing a body of fm and death -, but, I thank

God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, there

G 3 is
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is no condemnation, though much infir-

mity, and I wait for the redemption ; and

in this poor condition I obtain mercy and

fweet confolation through the Spirit ; and

find abundant caufe every day to exalt the

Lord,—abafe ilelh. And herein I have

fome exercife.

As to outward difpenfations, if we may

fo call them ; we have not been with-

out our fhare of beholding fome remark-

able providences and appearances of the

Lord. His prefence hath been amongft:

us, and by the light of his countenance

we have prevailed. We are fure, the good

will of him, who dwelt in the bufli, has

fhined upon us ; and we can humbly fay,

we know in whom we have believed, who

is able, and will perfeft what remaineth,

and us alfo in doing what is well-pleafing

in his eye-fight.

Because I find fome trouble in

your fpirit, occafioned firft, not only by

the continuance of your fad and heavy

burthen, as you call it, upon you ; but by

the
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the diilatisfadlion you take at the ways of

fome good men, whom you love with

your heart, who through this principle,

that it is lawful for a leiTer part (if in the

rightj to force. Sec.

To the firfl : Call not your burthen

fad nor heavy. If your father laid it up-

on you ; he intended neither. He is the

father of lights, from whom comes every

good and perfedl gift j who of his own
will begot us, and bad us count it all joy

when fuch things befall us; they being

for the exercife of faith and patience ;

whereby in the end (James i.) we JIhiU be

made perfedl.

Dear Robhty our flefhly reafonings en-

fnare us. Thefe make us fay ; heavy, fady

fleafanty eafy : Was not there a little of

this, when Rob. Hammondy through difla-

tisfadlion too, deiired retirement from

the Army, and thought of quiet in the

IJle of Wight, Did not God find him out

there? I believe he will never forget this.

—

And now I perceive, he is to feek again,

partly through his fad and heavy burthen,

G 4 and
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and partly through diflatisfadion with

friend's a<flings. Dear Rob'm, thou and I

were never worthy to be door-keepers in

this fervice. If thou wilt feek, feek to

know the mind of God in all that chain

of providence, whereby God brought thee

thither, and that Perfon to thee : How
I*

before and fiiice God has ordered him, and

affairs concerning him. And then tell

me, whether there be not fome glorious

and high meaning in all this, above what

thou haft yet attained. And laying afide

thy flefoly reafon, feek of the Lord to

teach thee what that is -, and he will do

it. I dare be pofitive to fay ; it is not,

that the wicked fliould be exalted* that

GckI {hould fo appear, as indeed he hath

done. For there is no peace to them

:

No, it is fet upon the hearts of fuch as

fear the Lord, and we have witnefs upon

witnefs, that it fl:ial] go ill with them, and

their partakers. I fay again, feek that

fpirit to teach thee; which is the fpirit

of knowledge and underftanding, the fpirit

of counfel and might, of wifdom and

of the fear of the Lord. That fpirit will

clofe
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clofe thine eyes, and flop thine ears, fo

that thou fhalt not judge by them; but
thou (halt judge for the meek of the earth;

end thou flialt be made able to do aecord-

ingly. The Lord diredt thee to that,

which is well pleafmg in his eye fight.

As to thy diflatlsfaaions with friend's

actings upon that fuppofed principle, I

wonder not at that. If a man take not
his own burthen well, he fhall hardly
others ; efpecially if involved by fo near a
relation of love and chriftian brotherhood^
as thou art. I fliall not take upon me to
fa.tisfy ; but I hold myfelf bound to lay
my thoughts before fo dear a friend. The
Lord do his own will.

You fay; <' God hath appointed au-
" thorities among the nations, to which
" adive or pafTue obedience is to be
" yielded. This refides in E??g/a?7^ in the
" Parliament. Therefore active or paf-
" five, &c."

Authorities and powers are the or-
dinance of God. This or that fpecies is of

human
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human inftitution, and limited, fome with

larger, others with ftridter bands, each

one according to its conilitution. I do

not therefore think, the authorities may

do any thing, andyetfuch obedience due;

but all agree, there are cafes, in which it

is lawful to refift. If fo, your ground

fails, and fo likewife the inference. In-

deed, Dear Robin, not to multiply words,

the query is, whether ours be fuch a cafe ?

This ingenuouily is the true queftion. To

this I fliall fay nothing, though I could

fay very much ; but only delire thee to

fee what thou findeft in thy own heart

as to two or three plain confiderations :

'F'lrfi, Whether Salus Populi be a found

pofition ? Secondlyy Whether in the way in

hand, really and before the Lord, before

whom confcience muft ftand, this be pro-

vided for i or the v/hole fruit of the war

like to be fruftrated fy), and all moil

like

(y) This argument is fully dilated upon in p. 35.

& Teqq. of the Remonflrance of his Excellency Thomas

Lord Fairfax, Lord General of the Parliament forces,

and of the general council of offcers held at St. Alban's,

the l6ih of November, 1648. prcfcnted to the Commons

afjemhled
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like to turn to what it was, and worfe.

And this contrary to engagements, deck-
rations, implicit covenants'^ with thofe, who
ventured their hves upon thofe covenants

and engagements, without whom perhaps,

in equity, relaxation ought not to be.

Thirdly, Whether this Army be not a law-

ajemhled in Parlia-mcnt the 20th hi(Iant^ mtd tendered
to the confideratlon of the whole kingdom: Printed at
London, 1648, in 410. This Remonp-ance demanded,
that the perfon of the King might be proceeded a-
gainft in wayof juftice, and a peremptory day fet
for the Prince of Waks and Duke of York to come in
and render themfeleves, and, if they did not, to be
declared traitors: That a period be fet to this Parlia-
ment, and a provifion made for a new and more e-
qual reprefentative of the people : And that no King
might hereafter be admitted, but upon the eledion
of, and as upon truft for, the people, by fuch their re-
prefentacives. The Remonjlrancc^ being prefented to
the Houfe of Commons by Col. Ewer and other of-
ficers, occafioned a long and high debate j fome
members inveighing fharply againft the infoience of
It

;
others palliating and exculing the matters in it,

which fome did not fcruple to juftify; while moft
were filent, becaufe it came from the Army, and
feared, that the like would be done by them, of what
had been formerly. At laft the debate was adjourned
to the 30th of November, when the queftion being
put, whether the RemonJIrance fhould be taken into
fpeedy confideratioti, it was by ninety voices refolved
in the negative. IVhitelocke, p. 355 and 'i^^-^^.

full
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ful power, called by God to oppofe and

fight againft the King upon fome ftated

grounds ; and being in power to fuch ends,

may not oppofe one name of authority

for thofe ends as well as another? the

outward authority, that called them, not by

their power making the quarrel lawful j

but it being fo in itfelf. If fo,-5t may

be, aaing will be juftified in Foro humano.

Bu't truly thefe kind of reafonings may be

but fleMy, either with or againft ;
only

it is good to try what truth may be m

them. And the Lord teach us.

My dear friend, let us look into pro-

vidences ; furely they mean fomewhat.

They hang fo together - have been fo

conftant, fo clear and unclouded—Ma-

lice, fwol'n malice againft God's people,

now called Saints, to root out their name.

And yet they by providence having arms;

and therein bleffed with defence, and

more.

I DESIRE, he, that is for a principle of

fuffering, would not too much ftight this.
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I flight not him, who is fo minded j but

let us beware, lefl: flefnly reafoning fee

more fafety in making ufe of the princi-

ple, than in aBlng. Who aBsy and refohes

not through God to be ivillhig to part with

all? Our hearts are very deceitful on the

right and on the left. What think you

of providence difpofing the hearts of {o

many of God's people this way, efpecial-

ly in this poor Army, wherein the great

God has vouchfafed to appear. I know

not one officer amongfl: us, but is on the

increaflng hand : And let me fay, it is

here in the North, after much patience, wc
trufl the fame Lord, who hath framed our

minds in our adtings, is with us in this

alfo. And this, contrary to a natural ten-

dency, and to thofe comforts, our hearts

could wi(h to enjoy with others. And the

difficulties probably to be encountred with,

and enemies,not few, even all, that is glo-

rious in this world, with appearance of uni-

ted names, titles, and authorities, and yet

not terrified, only defiring to fear our great

God, that we do nothing againfl his will.

Truly this is our condition.

Ai^ji
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And, to conclude, we in this Northern

Army were in a waiting pofture, deliring

to fee what the Lord would lead us to.

And a declaration is put out, at which

.many are fhaken ; although we could per-

haps have wifhed the flay of it, till after

the treaty : yet, feeing it is come out, we

truft to rejoyce in the will of the Lord,

waiting his' farther pleafure. Dear Robin,

beware of men, look up to the Lord. Let

him be free to fpeak, and command in

thy heart. Take heed of the things, I

fear thou haft reafoned thyfelf into; and

thou Ihalt be able through him, without

confulting fle{h and blood, to do valiantly

for him and for his people. Thou men-

tioneft fomewhat, as if by ading againft

fach oppofition, as is like to be, there will

be a tempting of God. Dear Robin, tempt-

ing of God ordinarily is either by ading

prefumptuoufly in carnal confidence, or in

unbelief through ditiidence : both thefe

ways Ifrael tempted God in the Wilder-

nefs, and he was grieved with them. The

encountring difficulties therefore makes

us
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us not to tempt God ; but atfling before,

and without faith. If the Lord have in

any meafure perfuaded his people, as ge-

nerally he hath, of the lawfulnefs, nay of

the duty -, this perfuafion prevailing upori

the heart is faith, and adling thereupon is

acting in faith, and the more the difficul-

ties are, the more faith. And it is moil

fvveet, that he, that is not perfuaded, have

patience towards them that are, and judge

not 'y and this will free thee from the trou-

ble of others adings ; which, thou fayed,

adds to thy grief. Only let me offer two

or three things, and I have done.

DoEST thou not think, that fear of the

Levellers (of whom there is no fear) that

they would deilroy nobility, had caufed

fome to rake up corruption, to find it law-

ful to make this rithilng hypocritical agree-

ment (on one part). Hath not this biaffed

even fome good men ? I will not fay, their

fear will come upon them ; but if it do,

they will themfelves bring it upon them-

felves. Have not fome of our friends by

theirjDaffive principle (which I judge not,

onlv
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only I think it liable to temptation as well

as the adlive 5 and neither good, but as

we are led into them by God—neither to

be reafoned into, becaufe the heart is de-

ceitful) been occafioned to overlook what

is juft and honed ; and think the people

of God may have as much, or more good

the one way, than the other. Good by

this man! againft whom the Lord hath

witnelTed ; and whom thou knowefl. Is

this fo in their hearts, or is it reafoned,

forced in ?

—

Robin, I have done. Afk we

our hearts, whether we think, that, after

all thefe difpenfutions, the like to which

many generations cannot afford, (hould

end in fo corrupt reafonings of good men 5

and fhould fo hit the defignings of bad ?

Thinkeft thou in thy heart, that the glori-

ous difpenfations of God point out to

this, or to teach his people to truft in

him, and to wait for better things, when,

it may be, better are fealed to many of

their fpirits ? And as a poor looker on, I

had rather live in the hope of that fpirit,

and take my fhare with them, expedting

a gogd ifTue, than be led away with the

other
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Other. This trouble I have been at, becaulc

my foul loves thee, and I would not have

thee fvverve, nor lofe any glorious oppor-

tunity the Lord puts into thy hand. The
Lord be thy counfellor. Dear Robin,

I reji thine,

O, Cromwell.
Nav. 25, 1648.

FINIS.
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